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Although This City reported at Top | 
Of E'igible List, New Building 

May Be Delayed

Snyder Is again on the post office : 
"eUglble'* list. But the ellgibUlty | 
fact does not assure Snyder a new j 
post office this yestf or even in 
1940 or 1941. I

LEGION PLANS 
TO CELEBRATE 
20th BIRTHDAY

t
Snyder Chipping in to Help Build 

Equipment for Supplying the 
Town With Water

However, If any city in Congress- { Social at Hut Next Wednesday Is
man George Mahon's 19th District 
receives a post office this year or 
neoct, it will be finyder—unless the 
present plan of awarding post of
fices is drastically changed.

As understood by Chamber of Com
merce officials who have investigated 
the possibilities of a new govem-

No. I Project This Month 
For County Pott

A social celebrating the 20th an
niversary of the National American 
Legion chapter's organization will 
be held at the Legion Hut next 

ment building here, the next build- j Wednesday night, March 15. Sam 
tag for this district wijl probably be I q . Nations, commander, announced
awarded in 1940 or 1941.

Under the present plan, as un
derstood here. Brownfield and Lit
tlefield, who were just ahead of Sny
der in postal receipts, received the 
only oiflce that will be given this

Tuesday.
A radio will be installed in the 

Legion Hut. and arrangements made 
to entertain all buddies present. 
Members are requested to bring 
plenty of sandwiches for the birth

district in the three-year period be-1 day observance, 
ginning with 1938. womanless fashion show wlU

This situation could be changed. | ©n tap at the Legion Hut Thurs-
however, if Congress turns out to be 
not so economy-minded this year 
aa most students of national t>OU- 
tlcs seem to think it will be 

According to a release from Wash
ington several days ago, Snyder, 
Haskell and Poet were placed on 
the eligible list for $75,000 buildings:

day night, March 27, at which men 
will model the latest feminine 
styles. Admission charges will be 
15 cents per ticket.

The Thursday night program. 
Auxiliary members state, will be 
rounded out with a baby show sec
ond to none in this territory. .\n

Slaton and Spur for $70,000 build- out-of-town .speaker will give the
tags. Bud-

other

Cane and Sudan 
Grass Declared 
Depleting Crops

Cane and Sudan grass, when har
vested for seed or grain, are soil de
pleting.

This is the warning being Issued 
to all farmers this week from tlie 
county agent's office, under the 
signature of PYank A. Wilson, chair
man of the county committee. "This 
la the government's ruling, not 
ours,” points out Wilson, "and we 
urge all farmers to heed it.”

The warning continues:
'*Cane and sudan grass cut for 

hay or bundle feed from neutral 
acres, and later threshed for seed 
when sold and later threshed for 
seed or grain by the buyer. Is sold 
at the producer's risk.”

“Bundle feed from neutral acre.'!, 
or grain, will cause the acreage lo 
be clas.sifled as soil depleting and 
sfili cause deductions from conser
vation payments.

evening's principal address, 
dies are Invited to bring 
members with them.

Three two-star certificates, cer- 
tlfyinz that J, E. Shipp. W. M. 
Nichols, atKi Bo.ss Baze had been 
members of the local post 10 years, 
were received this week by Hal A 
Lattimore, adjutant, from Vincent 
Chlodo of Houston, state department 
commander.

A four-star certificate, certifying 
that W. P Arnett has been a mem
ber of the local post 20 years, was 
also received this week. Others 
have been received by a number of 
Will Layne Post members.

P.D. LAMBETH 
NOW MANAGER

T H E
TIMES
T A B L E

MRS B. B. STREET. OTlonneU 
route whose son. Weldon, showed 
one of the winning calves in Bor
den County’s recent livestock af
fair, told The Times when she was 
in the office several days ago: "I 
hope Borden County has Issued pub
lic thanks to Scurry County people 
for their cooperation in our show. 
We of Borden really appreciate the 
fine turnout.’’ Mrs. Street, a former 
resident of Scurry County, noticed 
the large number of Snyder hat
bands, saying that other counties 
were invited but that none came 
like Scurry County. "The Snyder 
Band, in their spectacular uniforms, 
was a real treat.”  she added.

—The Times Table—
MRS. CARRIE LINE Is one of 

those so-called "public servants” 
who really serves. She not only does 
a whale of a job as handler of coun
ty relief, but she handles Red Cross 
affairs In a business-like, helpful 
manner. Had you ever stopped to 
think that Scurry County has some 
of the most conscientious govern
ment-paid officials of all kinds that 
you will find anywhere? No won
der there Is so little complaint about 
local administration, even In the 
face of mounting criticism of gov
ernment’s wholesale expendltur»s.

—The Times Table—
"THE SKIPPER OP THE Salt 

River Packet” ha.s broken into poetic 
rhapsodies again I Contributor to 
The Times several years ago, but si
lent for .'•ome time, tlie versifier 
cornea back with two philosophical 
stanzas:

Along the way, just you and I.
By the babbling brook and azure 

sky.
Each day the swallows homeward

fly.
Then the day Is done and darkness 

nigh.

Ah, me! Ah, me! Down to sleep ws 
tay.

And thus we go from day to day; 
A little of work, a little of play. 

Until we’ve worn a life away.

P. D Lambeth, who has been as- 
.soclated with the local Bryant-Llnk 
Company store for several years, 
and with the group of Weft Texas 
stores for a total of 12 years, left 
Tue.sday for Jayton. where he has 
become manager of the Bryant-Llnk 
store in that Kent County com
munity.

Lambeth’s promotion came when 
George Steven.s, former manager of 
the Jayton store, accepted a placfe 
with a wholesale concern in Dal
las.

Tlie new Jayton manager has been 
aasociated with the store here for 
five years, and was formerly wrlth 
the Stamford store. HLs wife and 
children will remain here until the 
school term ends.

Taking Lambeth’s place in the 
Snyder store as manager of the 
tractor and Implement department 
is H T. Wilcox, who arrived Mon
day. announces Store Manager E. E. 
Weathersbee. An experienced im
plement and hardware man, Wilcox 
was formerly with the Oliver Im
plement Company.

Dunn Wins Her Own 
Independents’ Meet

Dunn's independent quintet, pac
ed by Ansley, formerly an outstand
ing high school athlete, won Its own 
tournament Saturday night oy 
whipping Fluvanna in the finals, 
58-45. Ansley rolled up 24 points 
for the winners, with Farquhar of 
Fluvanna tallying 22 points to be 
second high scorer.

Westbrook took the consolation 
title by walloping Hermlelgh, 58-10. 
Dtmn won from Triangle, 39-29. In 
the semi-final, and Snyder, first 
round winner, forfeited to Pluvann.x. 
Ira and the Snyder National Guard 
team were the others In the tourney.

Willow Valley Man 
New Commissioner

A new well will be drilled at Dunn 
soon. Not an oil well, but an hon- 
est-to-goodne.'is water well, from 
wiilch the progressive community in 
South Scurry County will secure 
Its water supply.

The well that lias been in use for | 
many years, squarely tn the center 
of the town and in the center of 
Highway 101. is being filled in to 
make way for the new highway.

Dunn is all ready for the new 
routing, on which survey work is 
going forward this month. Stores, 
homes and other permanent Im
provements have been moved back, 
and the entire citizenship Is looking 
forward to paved links with Sntxler 
on the north and with the Bank- 
head Highway on the south.

Sn.vder Is Helping
The county agreed to dig a new I 

well Just behind the post olflce, ’ o i 
put in the casing and pipe it to the | 
highway. Other expenses of install- ! 
Ing the water system must be se- i 
cured from other sources. I

The ball was started ro'ling when 
the Dunn Gin, through Manage.* 
Nick West, offered to donate $50 
toward the new well’s equipment, 
including windmill power and other 
necessities.

Then Mrs L. A. Scott was sent to 
Snyder to lalse some additional 
funds. Tlie job was promptly taken 
off her hands by the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce. Chairman 
Ollie Stlmson of the extension com
mittee and several of his committee
men, working wrlth President W. R. 
Boll, contacted Mrs. Scott after a 
few .soUcltatlon.s had been made, 
promising to raise at least $'-00 by 
Thursday night.

Response Liberal.
Mrs. Scott had promise of about 

$60 when the job was taken off her 
hands. Stlmson reports that other 
pledge* have already been secured, 
although the store-to-store canvass 
has not been made as The Times 
gets ready for the press early Thurs
day.

"We are having a wonderful re
sponse, and I believe we will easily 
reach our minimum goal," the 
chairman said early today.

Hie $250 will not equip the well 
and get It In shape for actual use. 
But with this amount, the Dunn 
people feel that they can get the job ; 
done.

Dunn la making other plans, too. 
as the highway moves toward com
pletion. Trees, a little park, more 
attractive business district and oili
er Improvements are in the offing.

Martin Well, Drilled in 1938, Headi 
And Flows; Robinson Bros. | 

Return to Snyder

The new Ira oil field aga'n cap- ' 
lured the attention of major com
pany officials this week, as Coffleld 
& Guthrie resumed drilling opera
tions on their No 1 A-First National 
Bank rotary to test formations at 
3.000-3,150 feet, before acidizing or 
shooting upper saturated sections.

Excitement reached a new high 
last Wednesday night, when 1800 
feet of oil stood in the hole after 
saturated .sections from 2.0/0 to 
2,452 feet were tested.

Drilling at 2,741 Feet.
Wedne.sday night reports Indicat

ed the well was drilling ahead .at 
2.741 feet. It wlU be drlUed to 3,150 
feet In an effort to find pay en
countered In the Henderson will 
one and a half miles north at that 
depth.

Yarborough & Wheeler No. 1 W. 
H. Sterling was shut down Wednes
day night at 2.509 feet the con
tract depth, preparatory to shoot
ing. If .successful, a nltro shot will 
bring about a one-mile northeast 
extension to the field. This well 
may be deepened to the 3,150-fool 
liorizon.

Teas Well Passes 2,280.
Paul Teas No. 1 W. P. Thompson, 

located In the northwest quarter of 
Section 129, was drilling at 2,280 
feet. Casing was cemented last 
week at 2.166 feet. First saturation 
was encountered at 2.245-2.250 feet.

The 1938-drllled Robinson Broth
ers No. 1 A. C. Martin, located in 
the southwest quarter o f Section 
147, headed and flowed 70 barrels 
of oil Wednesday Into the flow tank 
The well recently headed 80 barrels 
in an unofficial test. The Robin
sons and their father have returned 
to Snyder from their homes in Ok
lahoma.

Lease.s with a diilling obligation 
were recorded this week at tlie 
courthouse for the probable spud
ding this spring of a 4.500 test ?n 
the J. Wright Mooar R-mch, 10 
miles northwest of Snyder .

Announced By State
County s School 

Census Must Be 
Ended in March

The county scholastic census, 
which must be completed April 1. 
officially got underway this week 
in every rural community of Scur
ry County. In Instances where a 
school trustee is not taking tlie 
census, a community resident has 
been appointed.

The parents of all children who 
fait in the bracket of scholastic 
ages are requested to cooperate with 
the census takers, since the loss 
of each scholastic means a loss of 
$23 to the county

The county superintendent’s o f
fice reports 3,102 pupils were enum
erated in the county for the 1938- 
1939 census year. Current census 
taking will cover the 1939-1940 
scholastic year.

A report this week from J. S. 
Bradbury, city secretary, indicates 
the taking of the city school census 
for Snyder is progressing nicely.

The per capita apportionment of 
$22 this year makes It Imperative 
that both city and county school 
census figures Include all cliildren 
of school age. if the county gets 
the funds due it for all eligible 
scholastics.

GLAD HAND TO 
FEB. ARRIVALS

Billie Arlene Biffffs 
Wins Second Place; 

Military Tap Fifth
Snyder amateur dancers came 

home from a contest held in con
nection with the San Angelo F’at 
Stock Show Saturday night with 
their winnings, totaling $35 cash. 
The dancers are students in the 
Lambert School of Dance and Dra
ma.

Billie Arlene Biggs, who was as
sisted in her adagio number by John 
Hilburn Biggs, Laverne Reed and 
Hilton Lambert, placed second in 
the 26-number performance, taking 
a prize of $25 cash. Frances Stavely 
and Forrest Crowder were awarded 
a fifth prize of $10 on their military 
tap dance.

A quintet of local dancers opened 
the program with a ballet number 
and later appeared In a novelty tap 
dance. The girls—Billie Jean Wlls- 
ford, El Wanda Spears, Forrest 
Crowder, Patsy Snodgrass and 
Prances Stavely—geve a good per
formance, but failed to place.

Many I,<ocals Attend 
San Anffelo’s Show

Snyder’s glad hand was extended 
during February to several new
comers. although the second month 
of the year is usually a very dull one 
for changes of residence.

Mrs. Roy Stokes, official greeter 
of the Welcome to Snyder Associa
tion, reports the co.nlng of Kathryn 
Stanley and Ona Herd, nurses, 
to the Snyder General Hospital 
staff.

Men who have come with their 
families are as follows: R. H. 
Mo.-es. 609 25th Street, oil station 
operator; R. D. Ttidor, 901 26th 
Street, Singer sewing machine deal- 
e;-; P. B. Coughran. 2401 Avenue 
N, school building contractor; A. A 
Bullock. 1112 26th Street, Western 
Auto A.s.sociate Store; J. T. Peace. 
1502 26th Street, American National 
Insurance; George A. Cramer, 1212 
28th Street, .school building foreman.

Claireniont-Snyder 
Road Is Discussed

Taking his place on the Borden 
County Commissioners Court late 
lost month was V. L. Skeen, well 
known Willow Valley fanner, nam
ed In a sjjeclal election.

The new official In Precinct 3, 
which Includes Murphy and other 
areas southwest of Snyder that 
join Scurry County, succeeds W. C. 
Ru.s.sell, who has moved, with his 
family, to California.

100 DAYS IN .I.ML.
A sentence of 100 days in jail was 

the sentence meted out In county 
court Monday to a local man and 
woman, who were tried on an alleg
ed statutory charge, after having 
been picked up at a tourist camp 
in the buslneea district outskirts A 
second cstfe that attracted a num
ber of spectators was dismissed for 
lack of evidence.

Quite a crowd of Snyder people 
was In San Angelo last week-end 
to attend the Eighth Annual San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show. Although 
the rodeo part of the show attract
ed most local people, the fine show 
stock, amateur program and other 
attractions were not overlooked.

Among the attendants were the 
following: County Agent X. B. Cox 
Jr. whose parents live In San An
gelo; Dorothy Strayhom, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Scott and son. Joe Dave. 
Mr. and Mrs. Novls Rodgers and 
Phil Boucher of Post, who were 
guests of the W. M. Scotts and Wal
ter Corks; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cau- 
ble, Mr. and Mrs. W C. Wennin
ger, Mrs. Vera Miles, Mrs. Charle.s 
P. McCormick, Mr and Mrs. Em- 
mltt Butts. Louise and Jack Wlls- 
ford.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Lam
bert, the amateur performers and 
their famlliea. probably many other 
Snyder people were there during the 
three-day show, but The Times has 
failed to secure other names.

The Chamber of Commerce sec
retary went to Clairemont Tuesday 
for a conference with J. B. Ernest, 
county judge. In regard to Improv
ing the Clalremont-Snyder mall 
route. The Kent County commis
sioners court will meet Monday to 
decide on Improvement of the Kent 
County end of the road.

NEW IRVIN CHAIRS.
Six new red-backed swivel chairs 

were added this week at the soda 
fountain of Irwin's Drug Store, lo
cated on the square's southwest 
comer. John Irwin, owner, started 
modernizing the drug store last 
week by adding new flooring and 
square display counters.

Fi/^s, Shouts Take 
S|K)tli^ht at First 
Monday Trade Day

J
Weaning pigs and feeder sheets, 

selling from $6 to $7 per head, cap
tured the spotlight again at Snyder's 
First Monday that attracted 600 
traders and buyers from Scurry, 
Borden. Kent, Fisher and Mitchell 
"bounties.

An active demand was noted for 
young breeding sows, at prices 
touclitag the $12 level for both red 
and white Durocs. Work horses and 
mules, although a lltt> thin, com
manded an average price of $45 to 
$50 per head.

Mingled with the usual First 
Monday talk concerning the weath
er. moisture and sandstorms was 
preaching on the sidewalk and 
street comer medicine selling.

A conspicuous absence wasevl- 
dent In fresh milk cows, with prices 
of $45 to $50 quoted on two and 
three year olds. In fact, cattle buy
ers stated “good mlik cow.s were 
difficult to find at this time in 
March.”

Sideline trading In Implements, 
harness and sundry other Items was 
quieter than usual, with a few sin
gle row cultivators and planters of
fered at exceptionally moderate 
prices.

El Paso Minister to 
Visit Snyder Church

A special service at the Church of 
Christ Friday evening, 7:45 o ’clock, 
will feature John P. Wolfe, El Paso, 
who has for several years been doing 
work among the Mexican people. 
Church leaders Insist that all who 
can—including the Mexican people 
of Snyder—should hear this man 
"who has been doing such a noble 
work.”

The local church is also looking 
forward to its spring meeting, which 
begins Sunday, March 26. with 
Choice L. Bryant, Grandlleld, Ok
lahoma, minister In the pulpit.

Superintendent Elmer Taylor of 
Ira Schools and Superintendent E. 
O. Wedgeworth of Fluvanna Scliools, 
with tlietr principals, E. W. Baldwrln 
and Gilbert Mize, were recer.tly re
elected for another school year. 
Flill Infomiatlon about the reelec- 
Uons. omitted this week because of 
lack o f space, will appear In TTie 
Times jiext week.

HEAVY SLATE Many Attending 
FOR CITY DADS First Services of 
MONDAY NIGHT Baptist Meeting

Year’s Building Permits Hold Up; 
Aldermen in Three Wards to 

Be Named April 4

Members of the City Council had 
one of the heaviest business dock
ets on hand at their Monday night 
meeting that has been offered In re
cent months.

Building permits for February 
held up remarkably well, \.1th per
mits for the month amounting to 
$3,825. Building permits for the year 
to date toUl $9,650.

February water collections touch, 
ed the $1.244 98 level, while tax col
lections for the month were $54285. 
P7nes collected for the 28-(]ay period 
amounted to $25.40

DepotJtory Selected.
Snyder National Bank was desig

nated at the Monday night meeting 
as official depository for City of 
Snyder funds.

Dunlap St Coughran were given 
permission to block off and re
serve for their use during school 
building construction one-third of 
26th Street tor a distance of one 
block to the north side of the school 
ground, with the provision they 
erect necessary barriers aivd install 
warning signs.

A. P. Blg{s wa.s elected city tax 
assessor for 1939, wlUi the city 
marshal's salary being set at $110 
per month for the year.

Spri’lal Water Rate.
City laundries will henceforth be 

allowed a rate of 12 W cents per 
thou.sand gallons of water, after a 
minimum of 3,000 gallons of water 
at $1 has been reached.

Mayor H. G. Ttavle, with the con
sent of the couiieU, issued a call for 
u city election April 4 to elect aider- 
men from the North (No. 1). West 
(No. 2), and east iNo 3) Wards.

TTie presiding election officers 
designated Monday night for the 
April 4 election, together with vot
ing places, are as follows:

David Strayhorn. No. 1. sherlfrs 
office; M. W. Clark. No. 2, justice 
of the peace office; and 3. J Ca.ss- 
teven.s, No. 3, commissioners court 
room.

Splendid crowds are attending the 
Baptist Young People’s Revival be
ing conducted this week at the First 
Baptist Church by Rev. T. P. May
nard of Heame. The revival, which 
began last Sunday, closes Sunday 
night.

Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor, report
ed 10 additions to the church up un
til this morning (Thursday), witn 
two being added Wedneecay night. 
Baptismal services will be held Sun. 
day night after the closing sermon.

Miss Ruby lavender of Ft. Worth, 
who has been furni.shlng music for 
the services, will give a 30 minute 
concert tomorrow night (Friday), 
after preaching, followed by a hike 
and surv-hlne breakfast Saturday 
morning for the youn epople.

Services will be held SaturiFv. 
afternoon. 2:30 o ’clock. The public 
is cordially invited to attend the 
remamder of the revival The Su;;- 
day School goal Sunday mornlni 
is set at 375.

PLAN VISIT BY 
COMMISSIONER 
DURING MONTH

$200,000 Placed in 1940 Prograa 
For Work on East-West Route 

In Both Directions

Rainfall Last Month 
Falls to fjow Total 
After Wet January

February rainfall figures took 
a tumble from those compiled for 
January with .20 of an Inch mois
ture recorded in two Installments 
for the month just closed.

A pelting rain February 1 gave Sny
der an official reading of .17 inch 
moisture. This rain, general over 
most of the county, gave promise at 
that time of a wet February.

Mrs. B. G. Johnson, official 
wc.iUier gauger, reports a quarter- 
inch snow February 2 amounted to 
.03 of an Inch moisture, which con
cluded county rainfall figures for 
the month.

The February recording of one- 
fifth Inch rainfall was the lightest 
since February, 1936, when .12 of 
an Inch precipitation was rung up 
on the rainfall chart.

Singers From Wide Area to Invade 
Hobbs for Saturday-Sunday Event

The attention of singers from Abi
lene to Lubbock and Ha.skell to Big 
Spring Is being focu.sed this week 
on Hobbs in western Fisher County, 
which will be host Saturday night 
and Sunday to around 1.200 West 
Texa.s singers at the spring session 
of the FV)ur County Singing Conven
tion.

One of the chief drawing cards 
will be an old-fa-shloned basket 
lunch at noontime for visiting sing
ers People In Scurry, Pt.sher, No
lan and Mltche 1 Counties are In
vited to bring bakkft lunches. In 
order that all visitors can be taken 
care of.

The Saturday night 8es.sion will 
be devoted to convention business, 
and class song directing. TTie Sun.

day session, which begins Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o ’clock, will fea
ture both class and quartet sing
ing.

Be.sides representatives from the 
Stamps, Vaughn and Hartford Mu
sic Comp.ontes, program highlights 
will Include the Snyder, Loralnc, 
Roacoe, Big Spring and Lubbock 
quartets. A group of Abilene sing
ers will be led by Silas Clark and 
Wade Wlills.

Selection of the fall convention 
site for the Pour Co\inty Slngirvt 
Convention will be made Sunday 
afternoon. Singing classes In the 
four counties served by the conven
tion are urged to send as many 
delegates as possible to assist In se
lecting the next song feat location.

Wayne Williams to 
Old Strayhorn Home

Former Roy Strayhorn house on 
Avenue S just .south of town has 
been purchased by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wllllam.s. who have already 
moved ta, along with carpenters, 
painters and other repair men. Re
pair work on the house will prob
ably take a month, the new owners 
say.

New plaster in.<!ide and out and 
Improvements on the j-ard will begin 
at once. ’The old swimming pool, 
cracked hopeles.sly several years ago, 
will be removed, and another will 
be placed north of the house, back 
several yards from the street.

’The E. E. Weathersbee family has 
moved Into the house formerly oc
cupied by the Williams family on 
Avenue T, after the house they were 
renting sold to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Hill. Iiustend of having .spring 
cleanings, it .seems that local peo
ple are moving out! ’This is only 
one of the several three and four
way moves planned this month.

WOLCOTT IS WINNER.
FVed Wolcott, making his first 

outdoor appearance of the .season, 
copped high point honors at the 
Border Olympic*, Laredo, la.st week
end wtlh 10 points. He .shattered 
his last year's time In the high 
hurdles by running 14.3, and also 
won first place tn the 100-yard dash 
with a time of 9.9 The former Tig
er star, now of Rlee lastttute, will 
take part In several meets before 
school ends early In June.

WINSTONS WIN 
ON I.0NG TOUR

Eleven head of cattle from the 
Winston Brothers herd In Southwest 
Snyder has just reached Ft. Worth 
after a western tour that carried 
them and Caretaker Jolinny Smith 
to shows at Ogden In Utah. San 
FYanctsco In California. Denver in 
Colorado and Tucson in Arizona.

High places, ranging from second 
downward, were taken by the Win
ston herd In all the shows.

T1*.e 11 head in the show herd plus 
four more taken to Ft. Worth this 
week by Wade Winston, will com
pete at the FY. Worth Exposition 
and Pat Stock Show, which opens 
Saturday.

Lions Pledged to \ 
Assist in Every I 
Way on Highway

FMll cooperation In every way with 
the Commissioners Court and the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce In completing Scurry Coun
ty’s highway sy.stem wa- pledged 
by the Lions Club in regular session 
Tuesday.

A unanimously passed resolution 
came after various angles of the 
highway problem were presented by 
County Judge Sterling Wllllam.  ̂ and 
by Fhrest Sears, chairman of the 
C. of C. highway committee.

Rev. T. P. Maj-nard of Hearne, 
who Is conducting the revival at 
the First Baptist Church this week, 
spoke on "Christianity's Contribu
tion to the World.’’ With Mrs. Ira 
Harrison accompanying. Miss Ruby 
Lavender of Texarkana Arkansas, 
who Is leading the revival singing, 
sang two well-applauded solos.

Other guests were Rev. Harrison, 
A. S Legg of Sweetwater. Second 
Vice President Willard Jones pre
sided.

Three new members were unani
mously voted into the Club: Lee 
T. Stinson, Pat Bullock and Dr. C. 
E. Helms. Stinson and Bul'.ock at
tended the meeting.

Allocation of $200,000 for building 
of Highway 15 through Sciirrr 
County was reported late last week 
by the State Highway Department, 
through S. J Treadaway of Abilene, 
district engineer.

The Scurry County project Is one 
of four major Items on the 1940 
highway program that has just been 
approved formally by the State 
Highway Department

Half of the total of $437,000 ap
proved for the district will be paid 
by the federal government.

Scurry County citizens, who have 
been striving for a Highway 15 al
location for years, were overjoyed 
at the announcement.

In Both DIrertions.
The approved projects extend In 

both directions from Snyder. Build
ing of the 14 miles from Snyder 
east to the Fisher County line la 
slated at $80,000; 16 mllCK west from 
Snyder to the Borden County line, 
$ 120,000.

HINES COMINU
Harry Hines, member of the 

Texas ilUhway rnmmK.sion, will 
be gnest speaker at a roanty- 
wide banquet and rally to be 
staged the night of Friday, March 
17, by ths- Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce.

This information wa* received 
direct from the comminioner 
ecrlv this week by F'orest Sears, 
•'haimian of the local orgatilra- 
tion's highway committee and 
prrddent nnlll the present flaral 
year.

The commissioner Is coming on 
the first avadable date sinee an 
Invitation was extended several 
weeks ago, said Sear*.

Chamber of Commerce offiriaU 
say extensive plans are already 
being mapped for one of the 
best-attended county-wide ban
quets and rallies ever seen In 
Snyder.

Winnie Garner Has 
Moved Sewinyf Shop

Winnie Garner, who ha.'i oper
ated her sewdng shop In the base
ment o f the Pick Sc Pay Store 
building, east side of the square, 
for two and one-half years, moved 
several dasrs ago to the rear of the 
Marinello Beauty Shop, old post 
office building.

The new location, which may be 
entered through Mrs. Bess Fish's 
Beauty Shop or from the rear. Is 
being thoro’ ighly remodeled, and 
Miss Garner Is adding the latest 
equlpmeta to meet the sewing needs 
of this area.

Construction of grading and 
drainage structures Is the major 
Item in the two Scurry County allo
cations.

Still another project is a $75,000 
underpass for State Highway 101 
beneath the Texas Sc Pacific Rail
way’s mainline at Colorado.

Highway 101 Moving.
Recent word received by County 

Judge Sterling William* Indicates 
that Highway 101 completion 
through Scurry County will be car
ried through soon. As announced 
last week, the new right-of-way for 
two and one-half miles, Dunn to the 
Mitchell County line. Is being sur
veyed. and work Is expected to be 
started In the near future.

The Commissioners Court, through 
County Judge William*, announces 
that more than 50 per cent of the 
right-of-way westward from Snyder 
has been definitely signed up. “A 
definite survey ha* been promised 
in the near future for the new rout
ing eastward, and we will act im
mediately to get right-of-way when 
blueprints of the route are sub
mitted by the State Highway De
partment." said the judge. "We 
can do nothing in this direction un
til the exact route Is stirveyed and 
field notes are approved by the 
'tate department.”

“He u/io Ueffts oft ihe ice uill not sitg 
through.”

MARCH
'Dit United. Slot** Pw*t 

' Cluco voM ••Icllishe*
1789.

Another Per Capita 
Payment to County

Another $1 per capita payment 
for Scurry County’s 3,102 scholastics 
was received Tuesday of this w- 
by the county superintendent's of
fice.

This payment of $3,102 bring* the 
total received on the current school 
year’s appointment to $9 per 
capita for county schools A per 
capita payment of $13 remains to 
be sent yet, but local .school men 
are confident another payment will 
be made In the next few weeks.

5 ^ .
IS—Columbui rolurnad t; 

Spain after 1 Jtt voyage 
H93.

14—Priioner* mutiny m 
joliet. 111., ipcnltonl
1931.

15—RuMlan Ciar TIU.1
woi deihronod, 1917.

I$—Well Point Military 
Academy woe ioun*M

^  17-

Jl\ 1$—Th#flr*lB»n»lon Actv-og
piiim d. 1811. nm  .5^ 1

1802.

7—St Patridt's Day.
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Sweethearts Formal Last Thursday 
For Lucky 13 Sports Club and Guests

PasUl toaes ol yellow, pink and 
irr««n blended with ivory and ua*d 
In decoratlooti and appolntmenU 
lor the banquet hall of the Man
hattan Hotel formed an attractive 
•ettlng for formally dressed mem- 
berg of the Lucky 13 Sports Club of 
th« kxal high scliool and guests 
last Tlmrsday evemng. Occ^Ldon 
for the flnar> was aimual sweet
hearts formal for the girls ao.-ial 
organisation.

Centerpiece for the table was 
formed of yellow cut flowers and 
pastel colored tapers Flowering 
potted plants alternated with other 
pastel tapers were placed at Inter
vals down the long banquet table. 
Clever place cards were held by 
gumdrop men to mark placet for 
the group.

A varied program was given be
tween courses and following the 
three-oourse niaal. Dorotliy Winston, 
Lucky 13 president, was master of 
ceremonies

Pointers on etlquet bv Horrence 
lieath as the first number on the 
program brouglit out iuterestiiii 
and instructive points In good man
ners. A sing-song of Hawaii In
cluded vocal selections of Hawaiian 
numbers by Melba Aim Odom and 
Dorothy. Fhin was brought into the 
program In a joke session conducted 
by Carolyn Dunn, and a Wt of his
tory wras Included In Dorothy’s “ Sev. 
eral Years Ago” Patti Hicks wa- 
presented In a piano solo, the club 
prophecy by Patti and June Cle
ments and the toasts bfv BlUie Lou 
Hays ooncluded the program

Other members present were: 
Juaelse Burt. Wanda Jean Sims. 
Jeanne Taylor. Lota Jo Roiiers, 
Louise Bowers and Margaret Gray.

Special guests for the occasion 
were Vera Perlman, sponsor. Jonl- 
sue Ooqdell. Southwestern Univer
sity student who was formerly a 
member of Lueky 13 and escorts 
as follows: George B Thomas. Bor
den Gray, E. J. Richardson. Lance 
Mullins, Whit Thompson. Jack Ltiie, 
Junior Thompson. Powell Shytles. 
J R. Popejoy, Max We.̂ t Thane 
Mebane. Grvel HalL Weldon Kin
caid. Roy Allen Bare and Freddie 
Bullard.

Meeting- Held in 
Sorority Room

Gamma Delta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Pill Sorority held Its regulai 
meeting In the sorority room Tuesday 
evening. Louise WUsford, pro
gram chairman. Introduced each 
member In a short talk on subjects 
of their own choice.

Interesting topics were discussed 
by Mias WlUford. Mayme le e  Olbson, 
Helen Cauble and Allene Curry, 
following a parliamentary drill con
ducted by Mrs T. M. Howie, edu
cational director.

'The Midland chapter has Invited 
the Snyder Beta Sigma Phi unit 
to a luncheon at 1:00 o'clock Sun
day, March IJ, In the Hotel Schar- 
bauer. Gther chapters of the area 
will be present at the luncheon, 
and an area council will be formed 
at a meeting.

Final arrangements are being 
made by the local chapter for their 
Bi. Patrick's Day dance Invita
tions will be mailed early next week 
to local dancers.

St. Patrick Idea 
Featured At Party

j Mrs. J. W Scott carried out a St.
{ Patrick idea m green and wlilte at 
the party slie gave for El Felix Club 
members and guests at her home 
Friday afternoon. She passed a 
salad course with cake and coffe^ 
to the forty-two players at tea time.

Guests were: Mmes. C E. FLsh, 
R. W Cunningham, Willard Jones 
E. P. Stars. Tom Boren H. E. Rai
ser, John E. Sentell, Lora Miller, 
Grady Shytles, Fred A Orayum 
and K J. Richardson.
•C;ub members attending Included 

Mmes. I. W. Boren. H L. Vann. A 
J. Cody. W. E. Doak, Sterling Wil
liams J. E. LeMond, O. H. Leath, 
Wade Winston, W J. F4y. E H. 
LUly, Joe Strayhom. W O. Wil
liams, P. C. Chenault and A. W. 
Waddlll. Mrs. H T Sefton will be 
next hostess to El Pells Club Marrh 
17.

SHORT . . .
IS THE WORD FOR 

EASTER!
I’ve just returned from Fort 'X'orth, 
where I tooL special instruction in 
the new short-hair styling— under 
one of the nation's leading hair 
stylists. May I not talk with you 
about the new style— and your per
sonal hair problems?

MRS. WOODIE SCARBOROUGH

EVERY WOI^AN’S Beauty Shop
Phone 22

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Beautician Attends 
Successful Congress

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough of Cv> 
erywoman’s Beauty Shop has re
turned from Fort Worth, where she 
attended a meeting of the Texas 
Aasoclatlon of Accredited Beauty 
Culturist.s fast week The show was 
said to be the “ moat successful’* 
beauty congress ever sponsored by 
the association.

Registrations reached nearly 2o0U, 
and B I Lipow of UsiUas, managing 
director, estlmatad that more than 
6000 visitors attended the various 
lectures and demonstiations during 
the three-day show.

Mrs Scarborough returned here 
last week after attending the beauty 
show and visiting with her son 
Jack, at Kiylor University, Waco, 
for several dii.vs. Recently installed 
private booths have been added to 
Mrs. Scarborougli’s local shop.

Febi-uary Marriage 
Announced Locally

The February 25 raariiage of Bel> 
Thompson of lame Gak and Gtha Lee 
Clark of Pecos Is being announced to 
friends In Snyder. Vows were taken 
by Miss Thompson and the former 
Sn.vder resident In Pecos at the 
home of Rev. Turner, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, at 8:43 o'clock 
Saturday evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs G. 
R. Kelly and small daughter. Kath
erine Ruth. Kelly and Clark are 
both employees of the Community 
Public Service Company in Pecos

For tlte marriage Mrs. Cjirk was 
dressed in a lovely blue knitted 
sports suit worn with matching ac
cessories. She was living with her 
brother, who is also a Community 
Public Service Company man. in 
Kermtt when she met Clark at a 
division meeting ptvveral nvonths 
ago.

Clark, son of Mr. and Mra W L  
Clark of Ira, was reared In Snyder. 
He graduated in 1933 from Snyder 
High School, where he .served as 
maror of the school, president of 
his class, business manager of the 
Tiger's Tale, school newspoper, and 
was an outstanding athlete, starring 
as center on Uie football team two 
years. La.st year he was leading 
man in the sale of refrigeration 
units for Community Public Service, 
which has plants In several cities 
in the Pecos area.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark are making 
their home In Pecos, where he will 
continue his connection wUh the 
utility company.

Lydia Class in 
Regular Meeting

Ljxlia Class of the First Baptist 
Church met In regular monthly 
business and social session last Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mr.s. S. C. Porter. Mrs. A. P. Mor
ris, president, presided for the meet
ing, Mr.s. T. S Worley brought the 
devotional.

The hosteases, Mmes. Porter and 
C. W. Pettit, served refreslimeiits 
to the following class members; 
Mmes. O B. Clark, May, O. S. Con- 
ro. J. c. WUsford. J. A. Woodfln, 
Worley, N. M. Harpole, Morris. H. E 
Rosser, J. M. Doak, McCravy and 
.Miss Mabel Bryan

70 Attend Baptist 
Young People’s Pai*ty

Seventy young people and inter
mediates of the First Baptist Church 
turned out for the social held for 
them In the basement of the church 
Friday night. The get-£ogetlier 
was held preparatory for the young 
peope's revival being held at the 
church this week.

Special guests for tlie evening In
cluded Ruby Lavender, a student 
In the Fort Worth seminary, and 
Rev. T. P Maynard of Hearne, who 
are guest singer arul preacher for 
the revival. Miss Lavendar favored 
the gathering with a vocal solo, and 
then directed them In group sing
ing

Also present for the evening were 
Rev Ira Harrison, pastor; Mrs. 
Harrison, who directed the games; 
Mrs. W. R. Bell, head of the young 
people's department; Vera Perlman, 
department worker, who was In 
charge of tlie lefreshment com
mittee; George B. Thomas, an In
termediate teacher, ard Kenneth 
Alexander. Willie Lock and Velma 
Beth Oulledge, all of Colorado.

Meeting at 7:30 o ’clock Friday 
night the group enjoyed singing and 
games following Rev. Harrison’s in
troduction of the special guests. 
They were served doughnuts and 
spiced tea by a refreshment com
mittee late In the evening.

12 Class Members 
Are at Meeting

Members of Uie Esnidoma Class 
of the First Baptist Churcli were 
guests of Mmes. Ljman Wade and 
J T. DeSliaao at the home of Mrs 
Ira Harrison. Twelve members en
gaged In a business meeting to plan 
a class social to be held March 30.

Tlie hostesseei served refreshments 
of .sandwiches, tea and cake to those 
present. Mrs. Harrison directed 
several Interesting games durin- 
the afternoon last Wednesday.

Hamburgei' Supi)er 
Given S. S. Class

Hamburger supper with each 
member bringing her own coca-cola 
was enjoi'sd by members of the 
young women’s Methodist Sunday 
School class taught by Mrs. J. P. 
Nelson Monday esenlng as Mrs 
Herman E. Doak was hostess.

Class members attending the en
joyable party were: Mmes. Nelson. 
J. D. Scott, J. W. Burleson. P. W 
Cloud. Clyde Murray; Eateda Re
bel, Owen Gray, Dorothy Stray- 
horn, Margaret Gray and Allene 
Curry, the hoetess and her daugh
ter, Mary Ann.

ENJUVABLK P.4RTV,
Quite a good crowd of local peo

ple attended the forty-two and 
bridge benefit party given last Fri
day evening at the Legion hut by 
the American Legion Auxiliary. Sev
eral dollars were added to the 
treasury even after serving the play- 
ers nice refreshments. Mrs. Hal 
A. Lattlmore Is president of the 
auxiliary, and Mrs. W. J. Ely had 
general charge of the benefit party.

ATTEND Fl'NER.AL
Mme,s. w  W. Hamilton and A. W 

Waddlll were in Lampasas Sunday 
to attend the funeral of tlielr sister, 
Mrs Jack Walker. Mrs. Walker, 
better known to local people as 
Nannie Walker died suddenly Sat
urday, and wras buried at Lampasas 
Sunday.

Oue.'ts of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fuller and daughter, Betty, for the 
week-end were Mr-. Fuller’s mother, 
Mrs. George W. Polk, and her sister 
and brother. Mllvry and WllUain 
Roe. all of Fort Worth.

\V. W. Smiths Hosts 
To Friendly Fellows

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Smith were 
host and hostess to Uie Friendly 
Fellows Forty-two Club at their 
home last Thuiwday evening. Guests 
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
W O. Williams Appointments for 
Uie four-table party followed a St. 
Patrick’s theme In green and white.

Dainty refreehments were passed 
to Uie guests and the following 
members; Messrs, and Mmes. W. 
R. Bell. H. J. Brice, H. P. Browm. 
W. J Ely, R. L Gray, Fred A. 
Orayum and Wade Winston. The 
Elya will be next hosts to the club.

New officers for Friendly Fel
lows elected are: Fred A. Orayum, 
president; Joe Caton, vice president; 
Mrs. W. W. SmiUi, secretary-treas
urer.

Mrs. Beggs Gives 
Party for (iroup

Mrs. W. D. Beggs was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the Sine Cura 
Club at her home here. Only guest 
was her daughter. Mrs. Price Stell 
of Clalremont A nice salad plate 
was passed at the close of the bridge 
games.

High score prize wrent to Mrs. H 
G Towie. second hUh to Mrs. T. L. 
Lollar and the traveling prize 'o  
Mrs. Wayne Boren. Other members 
present were; Mines. A. J. Towle, 
Ernest Taylor, Joe Stinson John R. 
Williams. Henry Rosenberg. W. R 

I Johmson, A. D. ihwin and Hugh 
Boren.

T U N A
Flat Cans

E a m c

C O R N
Co. Gentleman

2 for 25c 
SUGAR

Cane

10 lb 49c

M A R K E T  KRAUT
Hams, Half or Wh. ib. 20c I  No. ZVq Can
Bacon, Sliced, Ib..........21c
Sausage, Fresh Pork ...15c ! p/m 7 /) /*
Butter, Country, Ib. 25c I • I I /L
Cheese, Ib...........  12* gc | ■
Hog Lard, Bring Your | / r  | | 

Bucket, 4 lbs. 35c I
Drosacd Hens and Fryers •r

F l^ in n S H  FRIDAY! | U rge Size

PRODUCE Pfeg.Wc
Strawberries, Pint ...12* jc  | — — — —
Carrots, 3 Bunches.......10c I C V D 7 7 D
Lettuce, Iceberg............5c ; o T  I x U I
Oranges, Bucket 35c 1 , _
Grapefruit, Dozen 19c | Cane
Lemons, Sun-Kist, Dz. 19c ■ sn
Spinach, Fresh, Ib. 5c | ( j f l / ,  4 j C

Former Resident 
1' Marries March 4

Loy Dell Minor of Roby and D. 
i M. Green of Kweetwater repeated 
their marriage vows In Sweetwater 

I Saturday evening with Rev. J B.
’ Crenshaw officiating. The bride 
I is a daughter of Mrs Suma B. Minor 
' of Roby and J. E. Minor of Padu
cah. former Snyder re.'ddents. 
Green’s parents are M r and Mrs. 

I D. G. Green of Sweetwater.
{ Attendants were the bride’s sls- 
I ter, Donna lita  Minor, Merle Lam
bert, C Green and D. D. Rhodes, all 
of Sweetwater.

The couple will make their Iwine 
in Sweetwater, where the bride
groom 1s employed wiht the Unl- 
ver.ial Gypsum Company.

Mrs. Fannie Anderson of Floy- 
dada .spent the week-end with Mrs. 
H. T. Sefton.

Three (Mrcles Beg-in 
New Missionary Study

All three clrclos of the Methodist 
Missionary Society have begun work 
on the new study book. "Tlie Way 
of the WltnessM" by Shlllito, whlc.’i 
Is a treatise on the New Testament 
First lessons have proved Instruc
tive.

Susanna Wesley Circle meetin..; 
was held at tiie home of Mrs. A. C. 
Preultt, with Mrs. M W. Clark 
dlreotlng the study, assisted by 
Mmes. Preultt, J. C Dorward and I. 
A. Smith. Mrs. D. P Yoder gave the 
devotional, which was heard by 13 
members. The rtrole will meet at 
Mrs. Joe Stinson's Monday after
noon.

Ruth Anderson Circle also held 
its meeting Monday afternoon to 
begin study of the new missionary 
book at Mrs. Ed Hj’nuin's home 
Mr.s. Hyman, who Is study leader 
for the circle, directed the study, 
assisted by Mmes. Clyde Murray and 
J. O. LJttlep.ige. Next Monday’s 
meeting will be at Mrs. Murray’s at 
3:00 o ’clock.

Newly organised Business and 
Professional Women’s circle became 
familiar with the new study Tues
day evening of this week at a 
meeting in the King Bides home. 
Mr.s. M W. Clark led the study, pre
senting Mmes. Sides, W. W. Smith, 
Joe Caton and Francis Pierce In 
topics. Another meeting of Uie 
circles wUl be held next *ruesday 
evening at Mrs. Smith’s home All 
business women are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Graham of 
Van Nuys, California, are spending 
s few days with her mother, Mrs. 
I. W. Boren, here Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Nipper and small son. Joe Bo
ren. of Turkey «ere also week-end 
guests of Mrs. Boren.

JonUue Cogdell, student in South
western University, Georgetown, 
visited In Snyder with her parents, 
the D. M. CogdelLs, over the week
end. Her younger sister, Martha 
Ann. U recuperating from a recent 
appendix operation in a local hes- 
pital. While here Jonisue was a 
guest at the formal banquet given 
last week by the Lucky 13 Sports 
Club, of which she was a member 
while attending the local high 
school

Joetta Beachamp, student In Abi
lene Christian College, who spent 
last week In Snyder at the bedside 
of her father, W. S Beauchamp, 
'has returned to school. The girl’s 
father is Improved, and she left 
Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood of An
son were week-end guests of their 
daughters, Mr.s j .  h . Trussell and 
Mrs. Earl McDow.

Two Are Hostesses 
At Guild Meeting:

Frances Boren and Rayolene 
Smith were co-hostesses to Art 
Guild member.' Tuesday evening at 
the home of MUs Boren's parents, 
the Tom A. Borens. Miss Smith 
directed the evening's program on 
‘Texas Waterway's.’’ opening the 
program wHh a dlscus.slon of "Ear
ly ColonlzaUon of Texas.” Edith 
Grantham talked on “Our Seaports,’’ 
and members answered roll call 
with a Texai> seaport.

St. Patrick colors, green and white, 
were emphasized in the refrealimcnt 
plate and salad, sandwiches, cake 
and spiced punch passed by the 
hostesses to Mrs. Willard E. Lew
is, guest, and Misses Grantham and 
Estella Rabel, Mmes Glen W. Berry, 
Earl H. Louder and Bunker Hill.

I,<eap Year Birthday 
Celebrated March 1

February 29 birthday of seven- 
year-old Patsy Ann Ross, daugli- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ross, 
was celebrated lost Wednesday, 
March 1, with a party given at the 
Ross home. Patsy Ann U one of 
the few Scurry County residents 
whose birthdays fail on February 29.

A color scheme of green and yel
low for the party was pretty as 
used in decorations, favors and re
freshments. The birthday cake was 
cut and served with the party by- 
Mrs. Ross, her mother, Mrs. J. E 
Chapman, and sister. Geraldine 
Cliapman.

Party guests were as follows: The 
honoree, Dorthenc Graham, Arlen 
Stokes. Barbars Earle Hicks. Jean
ette Watkins, C. W. Green. Douglas 
and John Billy Claybrook. Blllle 
Arlene Biggs, Erward Burlebon Jean 
Ana. Theresa Maples, Myrtle Rae 
Lewis. BUly Joe Brown, Fay Allen 
Jourden, Josephine Weems. Joye 
Anz, BlUy Ray McCarter, C leu Beth 
McCarter and Bernice Meroney.

Mary Frances Smith 
Honored at Party

A birthday party was given Tues
day night by Mrs. J. T. Freeman In 
honor of Mary Frances Smith'^ 
birthday. Many nice gifts were re
ceived by Miss Smith, and after 
games of the evening, cakes and 
lemonade were served.

Present were: Mary Franees. 
Milton. Harold and Wayne Smith. 
Doris Moffett, Louise Hardin. Bva- 
lyn Kincaid. John Terre 1 and Kath
erine Lynch. Billie. Myrle and Doris 
Lightfoot. Arlene. Arris. Bernlre. 
Claxton. Wayland. Letta Mae and 
Clidell Freeman Mr. and Mrs. E l
gar Smith and Mr and Mrs. J T. 
Freeman.

Sunday Marriage 
Announced in Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Wellborn are 
announcing the marriage erf theh' 
daughter. Oorts Helen, to A C 
Alexander Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Alexander. The marriage was 
solemnlaed In Sweetwater Sunday 
by Rev. L. N Upsoomb, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, In 
Sweetwater, at hie luxae.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
e«-students of Snyder H l^  School 
and are members of prominent local 
families The couple will live at 
the Halley home on Twenty-flfch 
Street. Alexander Is an employee 
of Stlason Drug Company No. 2.

Iinogene Blrdwell of Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, was 
home or the week-end.

Mrs. Philip C. McOaiiey of 
Breckenrldge was the Monday night 
guest of Mrs. Wade Winston. She 
also visited other local friends while 
here late Monday and early Tues
day. She and “ Brother Philip." 
former pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here, were attending the 
district Baptist convention at 
Sweetwater.

DR. J. G. HICiCS

Dentist

Office— Orer Snyder 
National Bank

Phone US Snyder, Texas

Q n u m p i / 7  

N o t  n o w /

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialist

Glasses Fitted When Needed 

Offices:

Snyder General Hospital

. , ,  thanks to Black- 
Draught. Gften that 

droopy, tired feeling la caused 
by eonstlpatlon, an everjday 
thief of energy. Don’t put up 
with It. Try the fine old 
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go 
bMk to work and brings 
prompt relief. Just ask for

BUCK-DBADGHT..
"An old friend 
of the family.”

Wear this 
GOSSARD 
High or Low -  

. . . .  to Suit 
Fashion’s Whim

The elastic batiste aide sections’ 
widen at the top o f this i6'inch gir
dle,makinj; the vmistlineadjustable. 
Front and panels are o f firm 
fabric lutiste. Model 
j »7 closes with a slide *  5 U
fastener......................... ^

y.
. X

/
Stiicherf Kswii 
«dtm mm

^^iketmaU ,
»ic. M oM J

A

^ G O S S A R D -

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
QU.\L1TY MERCHANDISE

•  It’s Time to Think About That New 
Spring Suit —

. • . if you want to be ready for the Easter Parade.
Our J. L. Taylor line is full o f bright new colors in light 
woolens and silk gaberdines. Come in and let us fit you 
up. You'll like Tayoir Clothes— and they’ ll fit you.

TELEPHONE 60

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
Creston Fish Eiarl Fish

ICE CREAM
PEACHES

Any Flavor. 
Per Pint lOc

15c
Cherry Belle 

24-Lb. Sack

69c
48-Lb. Sack

$1.25

><
____ _______ ^
Del Monte, 1 C  ^
No. 2 / 2  Can 1 DC

~ D 0 G F 0 0 D o
X  
P I 
•-a

Pard

3 Cans for 23c

CLEANS ER
 ̂ Red & While

Per Can ____ 4c
I

Any Flavors 4 Pkgs.
-m—
2 Cans

Flav-R-Jell 15c
Pineapple */j Gallon

Juice.........29c

Fruit

Cocktail . . . ljc
Carnation 3 Lge. or 6 Small

M ilk .........19c
TRADE AND SAVE AT

B R O W N  &  S O N
Phone £00 —  FREE DELIVERY —  Phong 201

I HAVE 
MOVED

My Sewing Shop 
to the

Marinello 
 ̂Beauty Shop
Old Post Office Building 
Where friends are Invited 
to call for their Spring 
Dressmaking.

WINNIE
GARNER

New Equipment 

G U A R A N T E E D  WORK

Don’t
Risk Your 
Health Just 
Because You 
Think You 
Are Saving 
Money!

It’s false economy— and much harder work— to try to 
do your family washing with old methods at home now
adays. Numerous housewives arc taking advantage o f 
the up-to-date facilities o f Ideal Wash House to do their 
weekly washings. Are you?

If you don*t, plan now to experience a new wash-day 
revelation by bringing your clothes here next week.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

Smart I Durable!

Marquisettes
10c Lord

New weaves! Clipped dots! 
Clip|>ed figures! Lots o f love
ly, fast-to-washing colors I Real 
values!

Quality Tested 0 . K.

Marquisettes 
I S c  Yard

See these low-priced, longer- 
wearing marquisettes for the 
all-im{x>rtant windows in your 
home! Dots, figures, novel
ties and plains.

Rayon Warp Drapery

DAMASKS 
49c Y ard

Make your own draperies— at 
a price well within budget reach 
o f every woman I Handsome 
patterns on satiny grounds. Full 
50 inches wide.

I Many Patterns Priscilla

CURTAINS
49c Pair

Pin dots! Baby candlewick 
dots! Yarn-dyed Marquisettes, 
too! Every one a great big 
bargain! Full 46 Inches across.

Lovely New

Marquisettes 
5c Y ard

Choose from a grand array of 
weaves end colors! New cur
tains will cost so little— look so 
smart!

Priscilla

CURTAINS
37c Pair

You seldom see such attrac
tive, well made curtains for to 
little, so buy NOW! Many to 
choose from, in small pin dots 
— large cushion dots— popular 
colored figures. In a Urge 
choice o f favorite colors!

36-Inch Rayon Warp

DAMASKS
23c Yard

Lovely shades that will blend 
or contrast with your color 
scheme in striking good taste I 
See these!

For Fresh 5priag Windows

COTTAGE
SETS
49c

*Jl'ell made . . . pretty trim
med. Real buys for thrifty 
homes. Of dainty voile, in a 
choice of delightful styles and 
colors. Generously sized!

Rayon Marquisette

PANELS
49c

Rich looking and smart I With 
attractive borders. Hemmed, 
and ready to hang. Priced for 
savings.
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Independence of 
Texas Observed 
In Full Program

A o«p«cUy crowvl pm ent l*<t 
Thursday nicht for the Texas In* 
depondenoe Day obeenauc* pro- 
Cram given at Snyder School gym
nasium under directorship of Hoy 
O. Irvin, county siqwnntendcnt.

The opening program number a'as 
a concert given by the Tiger Band, 
under the supervi^on o f J. H. Hens
ley, band director 

After the Invocation by Rev. I. A. 
Smith, Methodist pastor, 8. L. Mor
gan of Hermlelgb led a group chorus 
in a brief sing song.

An observance feature was the 
draniatlratlon of ''Flag Makers" by 
the Snyder School Texas history 
class, directed by F. H. Patterson 

Principal address of the evening 
wsui given by E. J. AiKierscn on 
"What Texas Means to Me," after 
which Ben W. Newhouse led the 
choral clubs of schoo-s represented 
in two numbers.

E O Wedgewxirth, Fluvanna sup
erintendent, led the group chorus- 
accompanied by Tiger Band —in 
the evening's final number, the 
“Ej’es of Texas."

Del Monte “ Mother 
Hubbard” Sale Here

Local Couple, Back 
From Mexico, Tells 

Of Old-New Siffhts
Mr and Mrs Wayne Boren re

turned here last Wednesday after a 
two-week trip *o Mexico City. Tlie 
locstl couple made the winter va- 
oation irli with the Wallace Boretu 
oi New York City, whom they Joined 
in Fort Worth.

Five daya ilght-seela? In Mexico 
City, proved a revelation of con
tinuous beauty in surrounding!. 
Museums, cathedrals, the Royal

Mrs. Shulery 11 y 
Dies; Resided in 
County 40 Years

ONECOnONlS i 
SOUGHT AT IRA

Cnyder General 
Hospital

Mrs. W. H. Shuler, 71. who came 
to aeurry Ooinity with her husband 
40 years ago, died Monday night, 
11:00 o ’clock, after a two-month 
Illness. Death came at her home 
in East Snyder.

Many friends gathered at the First 
Methodist Church Tuesday after- 

Palace and the floating gardens were I rvoon. 4:00 o'clock, for final rlt««. 
features of the city proper. Rev. I A. Smith, pastor, assisted

Touring south of Mexico City a | by Rev. Ira Harrison. local Bapttst
visit was made to Cuernavaca, sum
mer and week-end resort of tl>e 
natives of Mexico City. Here are 
located the summer palaces of Cor. 
tex and Maxmilian, which are .-till 
standing. In the Cortez palace tlie

minister, and Rev J. N Tinkle, 
Fluvanna Methodist minister, offi
ciated. Odom Funeral Home wa.s 
in charge of arrangements for 
burial in Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Shuler was a pioneer mem-
group viewed the famed mural by | ber of the Union Methodist Church. 
Rivera, in which is portrayed the She resided in the Union commun-
history of the Indians in Mexico and 
the invasion of the Spaniards.

Ity for many years before moving 
to Snyder. Mr. Shuler died March

was also quite Interesting to the 
local couple, as were numbers and 
numbers of other sights Into the 
native life of Old Mexico.

WOW Will S|)onsor

Piggly Wiggly is Joining in the 
parade of stores throughout the na
tion bearing the Piggly Wiggly name 
that will sponoor a Del Monte 
“Mother Hubbard Pill Your Cup- 
bosmd” sale March 10 through 
March 17

Maurice Brownfield, owner of the 
local store, reported Tuesday Pigglv 
Wiggly will give a free number two 
and a half can of peaches with each 
dozen cans of Del Monte products 
purchased during the special sale i 
week, which starts tomorrow iFr> ' 
day). _________ _________

Joe Church of Co orado, father 
of Mrs. Mollie Pinkerton, is 111 at 
hU daughter's home here. Belter 
this week. Mr. Church will probably 
return home early next week.

Quality Work on all 
makes Radios at low 
cost.

Pick-up and deliv
ery— no charge.

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY
North of Bank

The silver mining town of Taxco. 21. 1928. 
several miles south of Cuernavaca,: The Shulers moved from Center,

I Mississippi, u> Waco. Texas 42 years 
ago. Two years later they moved to 

I Scurry County, where they resided 
continuously until death came 

Survivors Include three brother;-, 
i R. W. M\-*n of Lamesu. B. F Myers 
I Of Cenier. Mississippi, B. D. Myers of

Box Supper Tuesday cI Cuinbie of Polar, Mrs Julia Plunkett 
i of Plnnkettvllle. Okishems. Mr .̂

A box supper sponsored by the i Hamilton of Qlenwood,
Snyder W. O. W. I»dgc will be held xrkansa.s; four sons, Harvev, Holly 
at the National Guard Armory next ^  Snyder, and Henrv.
Tuesday night. The formal pro- formerly of Snyder, now of Roby; 
gram, beginning at 8:00 o'clock, will I o j j p  daughter, Mrs. H L. Wren, 
be featured by free entertainment I gnyder A second daughter, Ola 
numbers. | died April *. 1914.

Funds derived from the box sup- , ^Iso surviving are Mrs. Harry 
per. to which the public is invited., \fcHaney and Edward Shuler, who 
will be used to send the Snyder W.
O. W. drill team to the state W O 
W. convention at San Antonio on 
March 27. 28 and 29.

Woodmen from the Roscoe, Sweet
water, Roby, Post and Colorado 
lodges will assist the local lodge 
in holding the box supper. People 
Interested in Woodmen activities 
are requested to bring their nicke't- 
best :lrls and boxes to the Tuesday 
night fun and food fest.

A meeting to Interest Ira people 
In a one-variety cotton for the 
community will be held tonight 
(Thursday) at Ira schooUiouse, be
ginning at 7:30 o'clock, leading 
farman of the community aiuiounc- 
ed Tuesday.

Everyone who had part In a one- 
variety setup In 1936 Is requested to 
be present, as well as those seeking 
a one-variety setup for 1939.

County Children to 
San Antonio Music 
Festival Next Week

Arrival of two babies at the local 
hospital this week Is being announc
ed. Five pound three ounce daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. L. H. Butler 
arrived last Thursday night and has 
been named Jo Lynn. Mr*. A. W. 
Scrlvner of Dermott and her eight- 
pound son, bom last Wednesday, 
left the hoepttal early thla wt*4i.

Mrs. Butler and daughter, and the 
following other patients are In the 
hoepltal thla week; kCrs. Alvls 
Minton of Knapp and Mrs. W. F. 
Owen of Poet, surgery and medical 
from laat week; B. W. Landrum of 
nuvarma. Mrs. Weldon Jc^uiaon. 
D A. Jones of Fluvanna, medical; 
Mrs. Fred Scott of Abilene, Mrs. 
O. R. Taylor of Loralne, surgery. 

.. I Or. R. Covey of Gall was in for med-
Plan. are being perfected this 

week by the county superintendent's ^̂ *****̂ 
office to -send 10 of Scurry County's . ci a j  ^ 
best rural school singers—five boys | KltCS Saturday lOr
and five girls—to a state-wWe Rural | F o f h a r  n f  < in v H f s r i f p
Music pystlval next Tuesday, March | ^  a in C F  O I S n y u e m e
14, at San Antonio.

The Rural Music Pssttval Is be
ing held In connection with s con
ference of the Southwestern Music 
Educators, which will be held at 
San Antonio March 12 through 
Maich 16 inclusive 

Rural school aingers from each 
county In Texas wl 1 compete In the 
music festival, at which 6.000 people 
are expected. Miss Catherine 
Strouae of Kansas State Teachers 
College. Emporia. Is chairman of the 
music educators' ccnfei ence 

Kansas. Wyoming. Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. FVank Farmer and 
daughter were in San Angelo last 
week to be at the bedside of and 
later to attend funeral services for 
Mrs. Fanner's father, Samuel W 
Gaston, 76-year-old Tennyson 
ranchman. Mr. Gaston died late 
Friday in a San Anzelo Hospital, 
folkiwlng a stroke of apoplexy five 
days earlier.

Final rites were conducted at the 
First Methcxllst Church. Miles, Sat
urday afternoon. Burial was in the

TKX.4S JOl RNEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren are 

home after a two-week Jaunt 
through South Texas. After spetvi- 
Ing a week in Marlin, the two Jour
neyed southward to McAllen. Har
lingen and other towns in that vi
cinity, returnlm: by way of San An
tonio Fruit crops in South Texas 
are almost untelievable to We t 
Texans who see few of the yellow- 
loaded citrus fruit trees. March is 
an enjoyable time to visit South 
Texas, Mrs Boren oays.

made their home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sliuler, and later with Mrs. Shuler 
alone, from early childhood. Their 
adoption by Mrs. Shuler followed 
death of the children's parents. 
Three grandchildren. Mrs. Jack 
Wright, W H. Shuler Jr and H. C. 
Shuler, also survive.

Pallbearers for Tuesday rites were 
FVank Arnett. Joe Graham, O’Dell 
Ryan. J. T. Blggv Bryan McPherson. 
John Sfiears. In charge of flowers 
were Mrs. Graham. Mrs. Ryan. Mrs. 
David Strayhorn and Mrs. O. R. 
Austin.

Miles Cemetery. Surviving are 
Coloi^'do.’ Arka^iiat" New 1 daughters,
Mexico, an* T « ^  compose the ! ill.*;..
sutes that wtU be represented a t , 
the San Antonio conclave, which Is ' Mrs. Farmer and Fhigenla are re

maining with Mrs. Gaston this week, 
probably to return home Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson Hartgraie and -small i M*- came back here Mmiday
daughter. June, of PaUit Rock and '
Mrs. Dixie Smith of Midland are | 
guests of the D. C. Howells here.

expected to attract 3X)00 music 
teachers and educators.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Young of 
Garden City and Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
W, McCurdy of Hamlin spent the

MEETING Tl'ESD.W.
Parents of band .students and oth

ers Interested are urged to attend 
a meet in,' of the Band Parents As
sociation being held in the band 
room at tlie schcol gymna'lum Tues. 
day evening at 7:15 o’clock. Main 
topics for discussion will be the 
election of a new band sweetheart 
and the district band contest in 
Abl ene April 7 and 8.

First Presbyterian
Dr. Geo. W. F>nder, field repr;- 

_ sentatlve of the Bosurd of National 
week-end with Mrs. R. M. Stokes miggiona of the Presbyterian Church, 
and other local relaUves. at the Presbyterian

„   ̂ „ , Cliurch next Sunday at 11:00 o'clock.
The purchase by Carl Gray of Business of Interest to each mem- 

Hermleigh at ^  Sweetwater Here- | ^er and friend of the church will 
ford Sale last Thursday of Diamond [ ^  discussed
Anxiety for 9145, a ^11 calved in j. gu„day School will convene at 
September, 1937. marked the only ^  group meetings
purchase at '.he SwreetWater .'<ale | g.jQ ,
by a Scurry County stockman. '

efueoosTCft '*¥■ merl PRict
WHY OlI>rT YOU SHAVE f j .  
m o t h e r  witu n e v e r  " 
K15S You UOOKINC^

UKE t h a t .'

NO m a t t e r  h o w  you  
F U ,L )«£ - f o p  _  
ECOM OM yS SAKE

AUTO SUPPLY
ci\ODA^<;C< TVlPM

Mrs. B. W Dodson of Abilene 
W’as a guest last week of her son, 
Warren Dodson, Mrs. Dodson and 
their small .son. Wayland Warren.

E. R, Dean and son. Joe. of Tyler 
arrived in Snyder early this week, 
and -Mr. Dean Is working on con
struction of the new Snyder School 
building. Former residents, the 
Dean family has been away from 
Snyder a number of years, but re
turning will find a number of their 
old friends still here.

NEW AT KAINHOW.
New meat cutter at Rainbow 

Market Place Is Charles R. Taylor 
J r . who came from Colorado early 
this week to take over his new du
ties. Mr.s. Taylor is Uie former Mary 
Ellen Martin, sister of Mrs. Joe 
Graham.

Dt'D HUTO SUPPLY PMOai’

SNYDER .TEXAS

AN N OIiN CE PRE.ACUING
Dennis Kellogg, of Farmers 

Branch will preach for the Church 
of Christ at the courthouse Satur
day and Sunday. People of the 
community are invited to attend 
the services Saturday night at 7:45 
o ’clock, Sunday morning at 10:30 
and Sunday night at 7:45.

CHEVROLET The o n ly
lo w -p r ic e d  ca r com bin in q

All That’s Best at Low esiXosf

Palace Theatre
Thursday and Friday, 5Iarch 9-10—

“Jesse James”
Photographed In Teclinloolor. With 
Tyrone Power, Henry Ponda, Nancy 
Kelley, Randolph Scott and Henry 
Hull. Slbn Summerville and others. 
The rnosk exciting picture you have 
ever seen. News and Novelty.

*
Saturday, Man-h 11—

“ They Made Me a 
Criminal”

starring John Garfield with the 
“Dead End" Kids and Claude Rains, 
Ann Sheridan, May Robson. Comeay 
and Novelty.

*
Saturday Night Prevur and Sunday 
and Mmiday, March 11-13—

‘Topper Takes a Trip”
starring Constance Bennett. Roland 
Young with Billie Burke. Alan 
Mowbray and otliers. Topjjer’s In 
trouble again and he want; your 
advice , . . the funniest picture of 
the year. News and Novelty,

I Tuesday, March 11—
“ Hard to Get”

I with Dick Powell, Oliva DeHavllland,
I Allen Jenkins, Bonita Oranvllie. He 
I didn't like her—ehe didn’t Ilk? him 
I —so they fell in love. It's a lesson 
[ in lovin’ that’s easy to take and h.ird
■ to forget. Latest March of Time 
and Comedy. Bar.'ain Day. .Ad
mission 10 cents a seat.

*  ‘ 
I Wedne.sday and Thursday, March 

15-16—
' “ Idiot’s I)eliA?ht” i
! starring Norma Shearer and Clar'x ;
■ Gable. Exciting—as their lips meet 
j again. FHJwerful—a-s this drama of
] today's world of adventure is told. I 

News and Novelty. i

It tokaa tha bast in m otor car dosign, e nglnoorlng and m anufac

turing to give  tha boat in m otoring rosufta. To d a y , a t alw aya, 

Chevrolet brings you the beat In m odern  m otoring at the lowest 

coat in purchase price, operation  and upkeep. See this car at 

your Chovrolet de olor’s—todayl

Don't be satisfied with anything but the best— 
B U Y A CHEVROLET!

^  At

<9

A MNKSAL M<VTOf*« VALUW

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

Scurry County Motor Co
i h v * * * * f i a . i ' w . r r x . X T ' r a  ncr-'w/’ a o  't..SNYDER, T E X A S

Texas Theatre
Thursday, March 9—

“Torchy in 
Chinatown”

w’th Glenda Farrell. Barton Mac- 
L.Tne, Tom Kennedy. Torchy tracks 
down a ktllrr, trips i;p her boy 
friend and tramples on all opjxi.st- 
Uon. MusUal and Snapshots. Family 
Nights. All the immediate family 
ad.Tiltted for one 20 cent ticket.

*
Friday and Saturday, March 1-11—
“ ( ’ome on Raiiffers”

I starring Roy Rogers with Mary Hart, 
Raymond Hatton and J. Farrell 
MacDonald. A vibrant western 
spectacle teeming wlUi action-pack
ed prairie adventure. Last chapter 
of Hawk of the Wilderness and 
Comedy.

*
Sumlay and Monday, March 12-13—

“ O ff the Record”
tarring Pat O’Lrien .md Joan Blon- 

dell Thev’re go nn on - h' neynio >n 
. . . but not together. There'.- a 
ri- '^on ivliv. Three Stoore.. Coinedv.
- vt F'oi’t Stooges. AdmUdon 10 
and 15 cents.

»
Wednesday and Thursday, >Iarch 
15-16—
“ Pride o f the Navy”

with James Dunn. Rochelle Hudson 
Plenty of action In this one All 
star comedy, Mutiny on the Body. 
Family Nights. All the Immediate 
family admitted for one 30 cent 
ticket on Wednesday and Thuraday <

VISITORS TALK 
BETTERCOnON
A delegation of 50 farmers and 

those Interested In one-variety cot
tons met with E. A. Miller, A. 8i M. 
College cotton specialist, and F. E. 
Llchte. cotton gin q>eeialist. last 
Thursday tn(MTilnc at the court
house to discuss cotton Improvement 
in Texas.

Miller stressed the importance of 
longer staple cottons for West Texas, 
while Llchte prosented on interest
ing sxuaximry of the better cotton 
grades resulting from pnoper har
vesting and greater core In ginning, 
os shown In m report of the 1938 
cotton crop.

Miller and Llchte led some timely 
discussions on the preoent cotton 
situation, and the remedies that 
cou’d best be applied to start mov
ing the surpluses now on hand.

"A number of community leaders 
are evldetKlng a desire to do some
thing about one-variety cottons," 
X. B. Cox Jr., county agent, repeats. 
"We wfould like'for those interested 
In a one-variety cotton to contact 
the county agent's office in the 
near future. We will be glad to 
help In any way possible”

“Leto’s”  for the Gums
Are your gums Irrltatedf Do 

they Itchf Do they bum? Do your 
gums cause you annoyance? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of “LETO’S" falls to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 3

Income Tax Deadline 
Set Next WediieHday
Complete Income tax returns 

must be filed by March IS, reminds 
Deputy Internal Revenue Collecior 
Will H Talbot, Abilene. A repre
sentative of the federal tax gather
ing agency was here last FVlday to 
assist county citizens with their re
turns.

March 15 comet next Wednesday, 
so only fotu' more days remain for 
filing returiu without penalty. In
come tax payments may be made In 
Installments, one-fourth now and 
equal amounts June 15, September 
l i  and December 15.

CA8EY OFFRATED 
Mack Casey, former Snyder man, 

underwent appendix operation In 
the Young Hospital at Roaooe on 
Tuesday morning, and is doing well 
today. Casey, whose wife Is the 
former Erleen Martin of Snyder, 
and family ore living In Roeeoe now. 
Mrs Martin’s parents, the A. C. 
Martins. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mar
tin, the Onnie Martin family, and 
Mr and Mrs. Buddy Martin and 
daughter were In Rosooe Tuesday.

HEAR FTRST LADY.
Several local club women will be 

In Abilene Friday to hear Mrs. 
FYanklin D. Rootevelt speak at the 
Hardln-Simnions University audi
torium in Abilene. Mrs. Roosevelt. 
America's First Lady, will stop in 
Abilene on her spring lecture tour, 
proceeds from which she devotes to 
favorite charities. Slie will tell of 
"A Day at the White House.”

Acetylene and 
Electric Welding

Can weld Engine Heads 
and all kinds castings

AUTO REPAIRING BY TWO 
COMPETENT .MECHANICS

J. B. E A R L Y
Rear of Manhattan Garage

Electrical Work
House Wiring, Radio 

Repairing
Ken-Rad Radio Tubes

C. M. Duckett
At A. P. Morris Store, 

East Side o f Square. Snyder

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

P A Y  CASH AND SA V E !

FLOUR
Flour it up! But, due to our quantity 
buying, we’re giving you these bargains!

B E W L E Y ’ S B E S T  
48-Lb. Sack

$1.29
BEW LErS Galdei Fruit, 
Extra High Patent— 48 Lb.

$1.19
Special Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
SALAD DRESSING 
FISH TENDERLOINS 
BAKING POWDER
Grapes

Best-Yett,
Full Quart Jar

Tall Cans.
3 Cans for

K. C. Brand, 
Regular 50c Size

27c
25c
33c

Del Monte, 
No. I Can

Folger’s,
2-Lb. Can

Fancy Dried , 
10-Lb. Box

White Swan, 
No. lY z  Can

White Swan, 
No. 2Yi Can

Coffee 
Prunes 
Apricots 
Pears 
I eacties tio. iyz can 
Fruit Juices 
Pineapple 
Oxydol 
Crackers 
Soap

Del Monte, 
No. 2 Can

Or Magic, 
Package

Salted Sodas, 
2-Lb .Box

P. G., Crystal While 
or Big Ben— 7 Bars

15c
49c
55c
19c
23c
15c
25c
16c
19c

m e
25c

New! CHOP SUEY
Fancy Products in No. 2 Cans

Bean Sprouts........15c
Water Chestnuts. . .39c 
Chow Mein Noodles 20c
Bamboo Shoots...... 39c
Mushroom............ 33c

Puffed Wheat 5c
Pork & Beans 
Jell-0

Tall
Can

All Ravors, 
Package

dVic
5c

Fresh PRODUCE
Strawberries p ^ . 25c
Bananas Ic
Potatoes i o p o ! l d s ' ’ 17c
Oranges SrD.f"'"'”' m kc
Grapefruit 18c

East Texas, Kiln 
1 ams Dried— Pound 3c

MEATS at Savings
Bacon Armour’s,

Pound 23c
Sausage Pork.

Pound 15c
Steak Center

Cuts 17c
PorkRoastf^jS'^"' 17Vic
Oleo Tasty,

2 Pounds 25c
Cheese Cream,

Pound 15c
Pork Chops Per

Pound m he
Jowls No. 1. 

Pound %Vic
CHICK STARTER 
GROWING MASH 
DAIRY FEED 
EGG MASH

Ice Cream

Bewley's Red Anchor, 
100-Pound Sack

Bewley’s Red Anchor, 
100-Pound Sack

Bewley’s Big B, 
100-Pound Sack

Bewley’s Anchor, 
100-Pound Sack

Triple Creamed, Made 
Fresh Daily—-.Any Ravor, 
Full F’ int Container

$2.89
$2.75
$1.19
$1.99

lOc
Highest Prices for Eggs, Cream and Poultry at Browning’s!

Browning Food Market
P A Y  CASH— AND SAVE  

IFREE DELIVERY
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East Side of Square Spruces Up with New Business Fronts
MOFFETT AND 

ROGERS HAVE 
GONE MODERN

Front Moderniied, New Equipment 
Added to Keep Eo*l Side 

Shop Up-to-Date

The formal opening of Moffett ii 
Roper*, slated Friday and Saturday, 
will Introduce Snyder to one of It* 
most modem buBlnes* establish
ment*. Not only has the east side 
concern modernised from front to 
rear, but It has also added new 
Btodt with which to greet the sprtng 
season.

Cleaning and pressing equipment 
has been added, and the Dri-Sheen 
cleaning process Is being featured 
A new Hoffman press, buffer and 
ladies’ finishing equipment were 
Installed last week.

B H Moffett and H. P. (Abe) 
Rogers compose the Moffett & 
Rogers partnership Both are long
time members of the tailoring fra
ternity here. Assisting them Is 
Thurman Wilson, who divides his 
lime between delivery work and in
side work.

First Inside addition that greeis 
the visitor’* eyes Is tlie Hoover dis
play rack, which carried 150 pairs 
of trousers when It was Installed 
several days ago.

New hardwood floors, celotex 
soundproof celling, alr-condltlon- 
Ine equipment new glass-brick 
front, and changed display arrange
ments are among the Improvements 
at Moffett & Roger*. The shop oc
cupies the O. B Clark Building 
jointly with Strawn'* Cafe.

Rural County Teams 
IMav Here ^larch 17

Headquarters for the rural base- 
lull tournament, to be played Fri
day. March 17. will be Snyder School 
grounds. W. P. Oox. rural cth- 
letlc director, reported Tuesday. 
Rural track and field events will 
follow Saturday, March 18.

Cox states all rural athletic en
tries must be received by him not 
later Uian Wedne.sday. March 15. 
Schools having entry ^eets are re
quested to fill them out and sent to 
Cox as soon as possible 

First game in the rural baseball 
tourney will bejln Friday afternoon. 
March 17 at 1 00 o ’clock, with the 
winner to be determined by 5:00 
o'clock. Rural event champions 
will be eligible to compete In the 
county league tourney March 24-25.

An announcement relative to vol
ley ball will be made lated.

Brotlier of Scurry 
Man Dies in Fisher

Funeral services lor Jim Robin
son. 68. a Fisher County resident for 
51 year.s, were held Thursday aft
ernoon. 2 00 o'clock, at the grave
side In Roby Cemetery.

Mr. Robinson died at his home In 
Rotan Wedne.sday afternoon. Bom 
November 3. 1870. he movvd to Fish
er County In 1888, where he lived 
lor half a century.

Survivors are his wife; two broth
ers, E. C. Robinson, Hermlelgh; 
John Robinson, Rotan. and one sis
ter, Mr.s. Kate Rebinson. Rolan

From Down 
South of You—

comes a welcome just 
as warm as any E^st 
Sider’ s, Pat—

WK’RE GL\D TO H.W E 
YOU BACK!

2ome from Which 
Side You May—

you can find Expert 
Furniture Repairing 
and Upholstering— as 
well as good values in 
Furniture, Tools and 
What-Not— at

G R A Y ’ S
V A R IE T Y
“ House of a Million Articles"

Pick & l*ay (ioes to 
Eastern Slope in ’3G

Marcel Josephson first started as 
a Snyder groceryman six years ago 
In the present H. L. Wren Hardware 
location, but decided three years 
ago to join the parade o f east sid- 
ers. His Pick St Pay Store has been 
located at the northeast corner of 
the squtu« since 1936.

Pick Sc Pay employees include 
Oarth Austin, James Oldeon. T  J. 
Kite, and James Stewart. Howard 
Appleton operates the sanitary meat 
market found in the back of the 
store.

Josephson was In the San An
tonio wholesale dry goods business 
before coming to Snyder. Special
ties handled at Pick Sc Pay Include 
a full stock of groceries, vegetables, 
fruits and fresh country butter.

F. T. Wilhelm Has 
Been Here 24 Years

I THREE MODERN EAS'FsIDE STORES

One of Snyder's oldest establish
ed merchants, In point of continu
ous service. Is F. T. Wilhelm. Hande- 
Dande owner, who has been in the 
grocery business on the east side 
for 24 years.

"We’re certainly In Snyder to 
Slav." Mr. Wilhelm stated Tuesday. 
"During the 24 years I've been In 
business on the east side, have gone ' 
broke twice, and so far as I know 
am the only merchant to make a 
third comeback here.’’

K O. Pltner Is the smiling young 
assistant at Hande-Daiide A full 
stock of staple and fancy groceries, 
together with vegetables and fruits. 
Is handled the year round.

DCCL.kIMKRS JIDGED.
Roy O Irvin, county superintend

ent, E. H. Uliy. (Chamber of Com
merce secretary, and MLss Thelma 
Leslie acted as judges Tuesday at 
Turner School for the junior boys 
and girls declamation contest. J. 
M. Glass, Turner principal, states 
"some real declalmers were found In 
Tuesday’s contest among our junior 
students.”

RECEIVES LETTER.
With scholastic requirements for 

the fall semester safely met. recog
nition services for 20 varsity win
ners of Hardln-Slmmons University, 
Abilene, football letters were he.d 
recently. Among junior students 
receiving a football letter was Travis 
Green, graduate of Snyder High 
School. "Bulldog” Turner of Dunn 
was among those finding the schol
arship hurdle.s too high and was not 
given a letter.

In Snyder 16 Years 
For (Cray’s Variety

Gray’s Variety Store, formerly 
located In the RolUns Building, has 
been an east side Institution for 16 
years. The firm has specialized in 
furniture, hardware, harness and 
household articles since Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. E. Gray moved here In 1923 
from Carthage In Panola County.

Mr. Gray, who was a Carthage 
stock farmer before moving to West 
Texas, first located near the old 
Woodrow Hotel, but moved to the 
east side in the late spring of 1923.

“We feel like we belong to Sny
der,” Mrs. Gray stated Tuesday, 
"and have learned through the years 
to love West Texas people "

First Christian Church
'”The Church of /iTirtst” will be 

the sermon subject In the service 
Sunday morning, and at night "Add
ing to the Church.” will be the sub. 
ject. Appropriate song service at 
both morning and evening hour.

The Sunday School will meet at 
9:45 Sunday morning, and Chris
tian Endeavor is held at 6:30 In the 
evening. “Our Master Teacher" Is 
the subject for study by the young 
people.

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30.—E. B. Chancellor, pas
tor.

ICE CREAM AHEAD!
A new 12 well Ice cream compart

ment has been added recently at 
Browning Food Market, completing 
the facilities ofered by a Mills ice 
cream maker. Hollis Browning, 
proprietor, states their cafe counter 
has been moved to the front on the 
south side o f the store.

Snyder’s trend for the past 
two years toward modernized 
business houses is emphasised 
in these two east side buildings, 
which house three pragressive 
concerns—one old and one new.

Morris Guiding One 
Of Oldest Businesses

On the left (north) Is Pat Bul
lock's new Western Auto Asso
ciate Store, which holds Its for
mal opening Saturday of this 
week. Next la Strawn’s Cafe, 
which staged its reopening last

Saturday. On the extreme right. 
In the u . B. i  lara Building with 
the cafe. Is Moffett St Rogeis 
Tailor Shop, which is staging Us 
formal opening this week-end, 
along with Bullock's store.

Few can equal the record of A. 
P. Morris, who opened Snyder’s 
first second hand furniture store in 
1897. Morris, who has operated the 
east side Morris Furniture Store 
since 1933, has been In business 
here 42 yean.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris are assisted 
In operating their furniture store 
by T  L.jind Glen Nichols. Nichols 
and his son, Glen, are furniture re- 
finishers and upholsters.

C. M. Duckett Is now working with 
Morris as radio technician and re
pairer. Perry Morris, as most Sny
der knows him, specializes In house
hold furniture. stovCK. music In
struments, and other second hand 
necessities.

L. B. Peterson Is 
Lonff-Time Cobbler

Peterson's Shoe Shop was estab
lished as an east side firm In May, 
1932. Peterson has had long ex
perience as a shoe "cobbler,” com
ing to Snyder from Polar In 1925 
He worked aome time for Ed Curry 
In the courthouse basement.

Clifton Walker, Peterson's assist
ant, has been in the shoe repair 
business steadily the past five years. 
Any type of boot and shoe repairing 
Is made possible by the Landis shop 
equipment. Their motto Is "in 
business for your sole comfort."

SEIX8 7M LAMB.S.
W B. Willingham of Hobbs, wlu) 

has been attracting attention in 
sheep circles lately with his lamb 
feeding demonstratlmis. sold 700 
head of lambs on the Pt. Worth 
market last week for eight cents a 
pound Willingham, who has 600 
more lambs yet to market. Is feeding 
the flock on ensilage, ground grain 
sorghums, and cottonseed meal, sup
plemented with a small mineral 
portion.

Gatlin Most Recent 
F̂ ast Side Addition

I Third Year on F]ast 
Side for Parks-Bell

The moving of Gatlin Grocery 
from 25th Street to the former Far
mers Exchange location January 1 
has added another new firm to the 
east side business front.

Ivan Gatlin, operator of the store. 
Is assisted by Walter Morton. Both 
men have had long experience In the 
grocery and vegetable business In 
Snyder and other toa’ns.

Gatlin Grocery handies a full line 
o f staple and fancy groceries. In ad
dition to fruits and vegetables.

Shorty’s Cafe Has 
Fixtures Rearraiiju:e(|
Although Shorty’s (jafe, located 

just south of Parks Meat Market, 
has only been in operation six 
months. It Is rapidly becoming one 
of the east side's popular eating 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hataway, 
operators, are completing this week 
a rearrangement of fixtures that 
included moving the main eating 
counter to tne south side of the 
building, and a renovation job in 
the kitchen.

Shorty’s Cafe specializes in plate 
lunches, short orders and soft 
drinks. Hataway has been In ths^ 
cafe business since 1932.

STOCK SHOW VISITORS.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Butts. Jack 

Patrick and Mias 'WlUle Locke of 
Colorado attended the San At^re- 
lo Fat Stock Show Sunday, return
ing Sunday night. While there, 
the group visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Butts, Mr. and Mrs Glen WUk

This year marks the third W. R. 
Bell has been located on the east 
aide opt‘ratlng Parks Meat Market. 
Bell, a former newspaper publisher, 
came to Snyder In 1910 He oper
ated the City Meat Market east of 
the old post office before moving to 
his present location.

Assisting Bell is Arnlm Moffett 
who has been In the meat market 
business since 1932. Moffett form
erly worked for George Parks when 
Parks Meat Market was located 
north o f Snyder National Bank, 
and later on the south side of the 
square. Parks and Bell are owners 
of the busU.ess.

Parks Meat Market makes a spe
cialty of meats, bread and choice 
sausages.

Recreation C4ub and 
Gem Cafe Toffether

The East Side Recreation Club, 
operated for the last three years by 
Bill Oowder, is one of the most 
popular relaxation spots In this part 
of town. If one judges by the num
ber who frequent It.

Crowder, a Snyder resident for 
39 years, is assisted by Frank Jor
dan as houseman in operating the 
recreation place.

The Gem Cafe Is operated In the 
front of the building by Miss Alma 
Etheredge, assisted by Miss Revls 
Chandler. Thurman Shultz as
sists In the Gem Cafe evenings aft
er school and Saturdays. The Gem 
celebrates Its fU-st birthday March 
15.

STRAWN’SCAFE 
HAS REOPENED
Anything from a cup of coffee to 

plate lunches and special orders on 
brief notice Is the policy adopted by 
the newly opened Strawn's Cafe, 
which Is conceded by the public to 
be one of Snyder’s most modern 
eating places.

Strawn's, which occupies half of 
the O. B. Clark Building, has a 
combination of air-conditioning and 
soundproof celling which makes the 
place comfortable In any type of 
weather. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strawn, 
operators, were In the eafe business 
at Dallas before coming to Snyder.

Miss Callle DeShazo and Mrs. 
Garth Austin are the waitresses em. 
ployed at the popular east side cafe.

Shipp & Butts Offer 
54 Years Barberinjc

A totel of 54 years of barberlng 
experience is being offered the pub
lic by the trio of east side barbers, 
Enunltt Butts, J. E. Shipp and 
Shorty Sims.

The Shipp Sc Butts Barber Shop, 
which has been an ea.st side Insti
tution for several years, recently 
added Sims as the third member ot 
their lather and mug artist team

Roy and Ab Jeruiln^s, who form
erly operated the Blue Jacket Shine 
Parlor on the south side of the 
square, are found In the back of the 
Shipp Sc Butts shop as shine parlor 
operators.

PAT, YOU’LL FIND US 
E>VST SIDERS A  FAIRLY 
FRIENDLY BUNCH-

We’re glad you're to be our next door 
neighbor. We’ll try to do our part to 
make you feel at home.

And V/e*re Mighty Neighborly to 
Everybody Here at Strawn’s

Come in and see our New. Modern 
Cafe— and if you like good Eats and 
Drink*, stop at—

Strawn’s Cafe
Just South of Pat’s Auto Store

GLAD Y O U ’ VE COME 
BACK, P A T -

Welcome to the East Side where 
there’* always a friendly “ howdy”  
for everybody.

COME OVER AND SEE US, FOLKS, 
ANY TIM E!

B I L L  C R O W D E R
Just South o f Shipp & Butts

HERE’S A TYPICAL EAST SIDE 
WELCOME FOR YOU, P A T -

You’ ll find us Eiast Siders a fairly good 
sort, and we’re glad to add you to our 
neighborhood.

Folks from Every Side of Town Depend 
On Us for Fine Foods . . .

That’s because there ar* 
always bargains at

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115"^ree Î eliverj/ S Ryder

Financial Secretary 
To the Community—

— One way to visualize the work of this Bank is to think 
of it as the community’s financial secretary.

— In this capacity we guard the funds of local Individuals 
and business men, invest their money, pay their bills, keep 
their records and |>erform many other service* o f a business 
and financial nature.

— Our facilities and services are at your disposal. We 
invite you to use them.

^npber National JSanb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WE FOLKS ON THE 
EAST SIDE, PAT .

are a pretty good sort, all in all. 

and we’ re mighty glad to number 

you as a new neighbor with us.

PEOPLE FROM EVERY SIDE BUY  
GROCERIES HERE . . . .  Because 

Prices Talk at

a n d E
“The Wilhelms"

F O R M A L

Moffett & Rogers 
extend to you a cordial 

invitation to visit 
their New, Modem Tailor Shop 

and Dry Cleaning Plant 
Friday and Saturday, 

March 10 and 11

SUITS AND PANTS  
FOR SPRING

We are now showing our beautiful line o f 
Spring Suits and Pants for Men. . . They’re 
tailored by National. All the latest styles of 
Hollywood and London drapes.
New Colors— Fawn Tans, Powder Greens and 
Sylvian Blues.
We also have a very large stock o f tailor- 
made Pants. Look at the difference!

Snyder’s Newest, Modern 
Dry Cleaning Plant

is now ready for operation. Ladies, see Sny
der’s newest and most modern Dry Cleaning 
Plant. We have installed and are now using 
the new Dri-Sheen Process for dry cleaning.

DRI-SHEEN CLEANING

cleans your dresses cleaner— it puts that new 
sheen look back into your nice things. We 
are proud to offer to our friends and custom
ers the advantages o f this Dri-Sheen patented 
process.

Welcome to 
the East 
Side, Pat—

We East Siders, Pat, are glad to have you come over and bring 
us that spanking new red-fronted Auto Store. We believe you 
made a wise selection for your location. We’ll try to make you 
a good neighbor, because we’re a sociable bunch. Our sincere 
hope is that you will do the business that you deserve— and we 
believe you will. Pat . . . here’s to you!

A VISIT FROM Y O U  W ILL BE A  PERSONAL FAVOR  TO

B. H. ABE

Moffett & Rogers
W E ’LL BE LOOKING FOR YO U !
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Pat Bullock Opens Auto Store
OLD-TIMER IS 

BACK AT HOME
One Of the outstanding events In 

Snyder's recent business history Is 
the opening of the new Western Auto 
Associate Store, owned and operat
ed by Pat Bullock In that rebuilt 
building on the east side of the 
square.

Most oar owners In this vicinity 
are familiar with the Western Auto 
Supply Company of Kansas City, 
Missouri, because this la the firm 
that used to send out so many ot 
the UtUe catalogs known as the 
•Auto Owners’ Supply Book” of
fering attractive prices on practi
cally everything needed for an au
tomobile.

It Is the oldest and largest or
ganization of Its kind In the world, 
founded In 1908, and now operating 
more than 180 stores all over the 
United States.

('•operate Locally.
This company Is now cooperating 

wlUi more than 1.000 Individual 
merchants throughout the country 
to enable them to offer the public 
merchandise with an established 
reputation for qua:ity at money
saving prices that a’ould be Im
possible without this combined buy
ing power.

The Western Auto Associate Store 
here In Snyder will carry the same 
general line of supplies, accessories

New Mexico Visitor 
l*raises New Store

Marion Addison, former Knapp 
farmer and also a former playmate 
of Operator Pat Bulk>ck of the 
Western Auto Associate Store, was 
put on the spot Tuesday.

The New Mexico resident, here on 
a business trip, was asked: “Did 
you come all the way from New 
Mexico to Snyder to look over Pat's 
store?"

“ Nope," said Marion, who Just 
wouldn’t stay on the spot, “but now 
that I’ve looked the Joint over, I’m 
liable to be making plenty of trips 
back here Just to buy something 
from P at"

FIRST Cl'STO.MFR.
Before the new east side store 

could open last week, a customer 
was on hand. It was Bd Deaklns. 
operator of the Manhattan Hotel, 
who made a purchase before the 
merchandise ever hit the shelves.

PERSONAL

MORE THAN 50 
VISIT AT ONCE

Although the new Western Auto 
Associate tore Is not yet formally 
open, hundreds of visitors have al
ready been In the east side place of 
business to look over the stock and 
to renew acquaintance with Pat 
Bullock, owmer-operator who Is 
remembered as a long-time Scurry 
County school teacher, later county 
superintendent for eight years, and 
a civic and church leader.

By actual count, 53 visitors were 
In the store at one time Saturday— 
a week ahead of the actual formal 
opening time. Crowds continued 
every day this week.

Pinal arrangements are being 
made for the formal opening, with 
Western Auto parts, advertising 
and display men here to help give 
the associate store a .sendoff akin 
to that given Its big-city cousins.

3“ No matter how fast they come," 
Pat said yesterday, ’’we will have 
plenty of clerks to take care of 
them."

Church o f Christ
The Sunday morning sermon sub

ject will be “Catholicism, and What 
Grew Out of It.” Do they have a 
a63nd successor to the apostle Paul? 
Are their claims of being apostolic 
true? What Is the outgrowth of Ca
tholicism? ITtese and other ques- 
tons of vital importance will be dis
cussed fearlessly.

Come in time for the Bible study 
which meets at 10:00 a. m. The 
evening service begins at 7:30 You 
will be welcomed at each service.— 
O. D. Dial, minister.

and tools. Including such well-1 
known brands as Davis DeLuxe 
tires Wizard batteries. ’Truetone 
radios. Rubber-cost top dressing, 
and so forth, hitherto offered only 
at tlie big city stores.

Western’s Gnarantee.
“Every Item Is of selected quality 

and backed by Western Auto’s 
guarantee of ‘Satisfaction or Money 
Back.’ " Bullock declared early this 
week as he labored a1th his assist
ants to get the thousands of pieces 
of merchandise In place.

He explains that because of his 
favorable arrangements with the 
We-stem Auto Supply Company he 
wl’l be able to offer the same mei^ 
chandlse at approximately tlie same , 
prices as those in the big company's ' 
main stores, thus bringing car own
ers of Snyder the benefits of that 
company’s big buying power and 
volume distribution.

Glad to Have 
You Back, Pat-

We Elast Siders feel 
honored at your selec
tion for a location for 
your store.

And Folks 
Generally—

will find some mighty 
good values when they 
select our store to 
trade.

FURNrrij’RE REPAIRING 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

A. P.
M O R R I S

Mr and Mrs. Dean Cochrsm were 
In Lubbock Friday on business. He 
Is at home this week with a light 
case of the flu.

Gordon Rogers, business co lege 
student attending a Weatherford 
school, visited homefolks here Mon
day and Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs John Spears had as 
their guests this week-end their 
daughters. Faynell Spiears. student 
In Hardin-SImmoiu University, and 
Mrs. Lee Smyth. Mr. Smi-th and Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Brown, all of Abilene.

I. A. Smith Jr. left Sunday for 
Ploydada to accept a po.sltlon with 
the White Drug Company. Smith 
has been In Snyder several weeks 
since checking out of Southern 
Methodist University, where he was 
a Junior student.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. LeMond and 
daughter. Johiuilc Jean, visited In 
Abilene Saturday with their daugh
ter and sister. Loube. a 1938 gradu
ate of Snyder High School. Miss 
LeMond Is a freshman In Hardin- 
Immons University

Mrs. John King and small son 
Bert, left ’Tuesday for their home In 
Detroit, Michigan, after spending 
a month with Texas relatives. They 
have been guests here of Mrs 
King's parents. Rev. and Mrs. I. A. 
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs E. M. 
Deaklns

Mr. and Mrs Fred Jones and 
young son. Roger Waime. of Abilene, 
were week-end visitors In Snyder 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs Abe 
Rogers, and his brother, Willard 
Jones, and family. Mrs. Jones and 
son arrived several days earlier than 
Fred and are remaining here this 
week.

Mrs. Emma Beall and daughter, 
Dorothy Anne, of Ladonla are here 
for an extended visit with their 
daughters and sisters, Mmes. Sidney 
Johnson and Joel H. Hamlet Jr. The 
visitors returned home with Mr and 
Mrs. Johnson early last week, after 
the Johnsons spent several days In 
Fort Worth and Ladonla.

Standard Products 
Handled by Wade’s

Wade's Service Station, located a t : 
the comer of Avenue Q smd 25th ; 
Street, became this week Snyder's | 
first filling station to handle Stand- ' 
ard Oil gasoline and greases.

Pumps were erected ’Tuesday to 
handle Staixlard Red Crown and 
Hl-Fllght gasoline. In addition to 
Standard Penn. RPM and Zerolene 
oils will be sold. ,

Poy Wade, who has been In the j 
filling station buslne.ss In Snyder! 
lor 13 years, stated ’Tuesday Stand- : 
ard RPM oils will be used exclusive- < 
ly on the greasing rack.

Standard Oil has been popular In \ 
the Northeast and Western coast | 
for a number of years, but only re- , 
cently has branched out to this ■ 
section of the filling station front.

i The new store Is now open lor 
; business, but Saturday of this week 
: wlU be the “Official Opening Day,” 
i and Bullock promises to liave spe
cial prices on a number of popular 
Items for this occasion

RADIO WORK IN 
BOB’S CHARGE

In charge of the radio repair de
partment at the new supply store on 
the ea.st side Is Bob Lemons, form
er Fluvanna resident. A fu.I-fled\- 
ed radio fixing shop will be main
tained In the rear of the building

Lemons, who Is well known to 
folks in this area, comes to Snyder 
from San Angelo, where he has been 
In the radio repair department of 
one of West Tiexas’ largest retail 
stores. He has seer wide experience 
in this line of work.

“If I can’t do It right," declares 
Bob. “It won’t cost you a penny. 
My work Is absolutely guaranteed."

For office supplies see ’The ’Times

Welcome to the 
EastSide,Pat—

And while we’ re wel
coming Mr. Bullock, 

we want to welcome all 
those who have shoe 
repairing to our E^st 
Side Shop, where you 
get only

QUALITY
WORK

P E T E R S O N  
SHOE SHOP

PAT, YOU CAN’T BELIEVE ALL 
YOU HEAR ABOUT SOME OF US 
EAST SIDERS-

But one thing you can count on 
is our sincere welcome to you as our 
East Side neighbor.

O f course, we cut hair and shave 
fellei-s from every side— top and 
bottom— at

SHIPP A N D  B U TTS  
BARBER SHOP

T e  .'Shipp and Emmitt Butts Service With a Smile

NORTHSIDERS-
EASTSIDERS-
OUTSIDERS-

All are glad to welcome you back to 
town, Pat. We want to be included in 
the welcoming group.

May we suprgest to everybody 
that they include in their daily 
foods plenty of Good Meats from

PARKS MEAT MARKET
George Parks —  W. R. Bell

G ATU N ’S GROCERY
wants to extend a hearty welcome to our 
new neighbor for the East Side—

P A T  B U L L O C K
Glad to have you. Old Boy!

VALUES LIKE THESE 
WILL BE WELCOME TO 

ALL SIDERS-
COFFEE 
TOMATOES 
POTATOES 
STOCK SALT 
DAIRY FEED " 
LAYING MASH 
CREAM MEAL 
APPLES

Sam Houston, with Cup 
And Saucer— I Pound

No. 2 Cans,
• Three Cans for

No. I Grade, 
10 Pounds for

Plain.
100-Lb. Sack

Milk Maker, 
100-Lb. Sack

Cackelo, 
100-Lb. Sack

Monarch, 
20-Pound Sack

Nice Size,
2 Dozen for

Have Yau Tried Our 
Barbecue . . . It’s Fine!

G A TL IN 'S
GROCERY and MARKET

Bringing You the Highest 
Quality, Low Prices!

•  Personal Service of local owner manage
ment.

•  Price Economy of Western Auto'* huge 
buying power and nation-wide distribu
tion.

I •  Guaranteed Satisfacbon or money back 
on every item.

•  Easy Tem u—Ask about them.

^ H e w ‘ »

Western
Auto

Associate
Store

Yep!
PATS
COME
BACK

and he ha* 
already greet
ed h i*  old 
friends by the 
hundred*.

m
Home Owned and Operated by

PAT B U L L O C K
2502 Avenue R 

SNYDER, - - TE X A S

ASK About detail* of our Big 
Special Offer to Everyone 
Who Vi*it« Our Store

Before Saturday at NOON

IF YOU
are an old-timer 
or a new-bmer. 
you are cordial- 
iy invited to 
come in ju*t any 
day to vi*it one 
of Snyder’* most 
modern store*.

D / ^ D  I  1 7 1 V / | / ^ K I Q  Formerly e f Fhvaw u, a TkorougUy 
R ^ Z - a l V l x y l ^ i J  Experienced Radm Man, w il be in

RADIO REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT

SPECIALS

Charge of Our Completely 
Equipped, Conveniently Locat
ed and Efficient

On*-Hand ConOd
S tcerin q -K n ob

parkin;

Thick Live- kubb«v
n O O R M A T S

64c*U IS*
A in If  SiwiMQiot^ereoB. *

Auto License 
H O L D E R

5no»» on itMrmq po>c
l«aUww<U

.4.50x20 Size . 
4 50x21 Site 
4.75x19 Size 
5.00x19 Size 
5.25x19 Size

MOUNTED

Davis DeLuxe
G u n ra n te* ‘ ti 
lU  M o u th *

Cm# o« nw nafn -1 
Sirsi-Unt irodart — ,pi 
oricod at t  D<(

T h «  ftaaiar
ouahty and tong-Mt .ta 
claartv avtdant by ttm 
kma.panod guarantaa on 
aacn tiro.

5.25x18 Size......$8.95
5.50x17 Size..... $9.85
5.50x18 Size $10.20 
5.50x19 Size....$10.55 
6.00x16 Sue $11.05

EAS YTERMS

EUctriiluiistor SpeciALizeo  
CUP CREASE

UuU'UnUMCl

BAU
Roller Sliotcs

G ttaronteeeL
A U T O , 
BULBS

’ WoU
bdond 
*o9h: '^

DeLuxe Washabte
SEAT COVERS

For year -  round 
comfort and pro
tect ion.

• B A C K -a tS Ttir 
C U S H IO N

Iq n it io n C b n

Isi Smart 
Altractiva 
Paticnu can.

Addeom- -fortSDlong <lm«> and outmqs.

95c

5 -Piy Lominateol
WIPER BLADE
long. *

Tailorad from finely woven extra- 
durable cotton fabric. Color-fast, 
pre-shrunk. Clears* perfactly in soap 
and watar. Completely covers all scats, 
back artd front. Easily and quickly kw 
•tailed.'

Comptatc Sata

$2.05 lo

Maa* atam •tyfaa aa4>

iWodlonn> Wy
9c ^

D u t n b u t o rpoum

59c 29c
'46 Plato

WIZARD DeLuxb Strtmg, tamg ■leeitog
FAN BELT

3-eord 'phr. 
Tough fUD*.

Comfor table Safety
BABY SEAT
for  cor or home

Cmanmteed 2  Year*
'4  mara Plata* 2S» aura 

^ pwvar Wian standardk emMnmtont hartmTl—

Auto-Vi sor

' Hate 
'frlos*

Hickory Hand l«

Ufe-TimeQiUlity 
Ibcket KssiEc

•Non-Stoop 
B u n p e r 't i f t  

A JACK,
Saves 

CloO^s 
isoo lb. 
capaciy

Ball'Bearinq 
BIKE 
PEDAL,

Om  of riic most pepolar #*••- 
omy tires on tba markat today!

Full starnlard size and weight 
— A full plies— new dahydrstad 
super-spiral cords— rtaw r»on- 
skid tread —  so long-wearing 
they are—

Guaranteed 1 Yaarl

4.40x21 Size........................ $4.64
4.50x21 Size....... .................$5.09
4.75x19 Size........................ $5.27
5.00x19 Size........................ $5.75
5.25x18 Size........................ $6.19
5.50x17 Site........................ $6.75

New Streamlined

BICYCLE
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Pleasant Hill News ■ Bell News
Jiaiinit Merritt, CorreepoDdeat
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bahlow aird Mr. 

Frank Capurunl ol Hobba, New 
Mexico, spent m day night and Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Beavers

Mrs W. A. Heardt of Newlyn 
■pent last week with her daughter. 
Mrs. David Moore, and family.

Our hearts were made sad last 
Monday, Petwuary 27. when deatli 
C'almed little D. L. Moore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Moore, who was 
33 nsonths old. His death was caus
ed by membrane croup. Ke passed 
away in the Snyder Oeneral Hospit
al atter a brief Illness.

Bro. Aslin of Lamesa will fill hia 
appointment here Saturday night 
and Sunday

Ma\ dell Heardt of Newlyn is vUtt- 
Ing her sister, Mrs. David Moore, 
and family.

Claire Patterson, daughter of the 
P, H. Patterson, spent the week-end 
to Snyder with her parenU. Ml.ss 
Patterson is a teacher in the Post 
Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Darby and 
Mrs E. L. Darby were week-end 
Tlaitors with the Frankie Halls in 
OdcKa and with the R. U Slttons 
at Pyote.

Quests In the W J. Ely home for 
the week-end Included their two 
daughters, Roberta, student in Mc- 
Mnrry OoUege, Abilene, and Char
lene, teacher in the German 
Schools, R M. Phillips of AbUene 
and C. L. Harless of San Angelo.

Louise E3y. student in Draughon's 
Business College, Abilene, was a 
week-end visitor with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ely. here. Mr. 
and Mrs Ray DeRushe of Abilene 
were also guests of the Elys and 
the W. J. Elys for the week-end

Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Cerretpondeat
We are glad to report that Mrs. 

T. A. Weems Is Improving. She was 
moved from the hospital to her 
home Monday of this week.

Mr.s. Bill Sterling of Ira Com
munity is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. L. King.

Mlu  ̂ NeU Oaffey spent the week
end with Miss Mary Prances Rus
sell o f Platovlew Community.

Elmer Henry and family of Herm- 
lelgh vUlted O. B. Ctiorn and family 
Saturday night.

Rev. Roger Wells of Lone Wolf 
was a caller to the L. H. Beane 
home Sunday.

W. L. King visited his daughter. 
Mrs. Blrtie Stringer, Wednesday.

L. A. and Mac HIU of Plalnvlew 
Community .spent Sunday with 
Henry Urady Oafford.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdkt L. Reyooldf, CorretpondeBi

John Martin and family of Sny
der, Idlr Allen and family of Turn
er. and J. L. Martin and family of 
Snyder spent Sunday In the Lewis 
Allen home.

E H. Way spent several days last 
week visiting re’atives at Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman and 
daughter, Wanda, made a business 
trip to Borden County Saturday.

Mrs. Archie Petty and Mrs. J. J. 
Koonsman visited Joe Rrrp and 
family near Camp Springs Sunday

Mrs. Alvin Koonsman of this 
community and Mrs. Bill Helms of 
Cottonwood Plat Community visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Reep of Jus- 
tlceburg one day last week.

Mrs. Alvin Koonsman of this 
community and Mrs. Bill Helnj of 
Cottonwood Flat Community visited 
in the Martin Reep home at Camp 
Springs Sutxlay

Fluvanna News Hermleigh News

Siudedtikea. 
U d m

America’s greatest 
economy run!

Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Corraspondent
Will Beaver and Charley Weems 

went to San Angelo Sunday to attend 
the Pat Stock Show there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollbert Mize and 
Damiy Oene spent the week-end at 
Roby visiting Mr. Mise's parenU.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Browning of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, spent tha week
end here visiting relatives.

Miss Juanita Ball, who U m 
nurse's training at Lubbock Sani
tarium, spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. R. O. Ball.

Mrs. Truman Chick and daugh
ter of Bangs are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. John Mc
Donald.

L u t week Rev and Mrs. Tinkle 
attended a pastor’s meeting at Big 
Spring. They also visited their son, 
James, at MeMurry College, Abl. 
lene, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Welch Scrlvner 
are the proud parents of a baby 
son, bom at the Snyder General 
Haspltal last week.

Mrs. Herschel Light was hostess 
to the Baptist Missionary Society 
last Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Mathis and 
children and Oecll Boren vtsited 
relatives in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Jorres and daughter, 
Vera Nell, of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
were here Sunday visiting relatives.

Ben Collier had his arm broken 
Sunday when a horse threw him.

B. W Landrum was taken to the 
Snyder Oeneral Hospital Saturday 
suffering from blood poison, caused 
from a small scratch on his face. 
B. W. has been In bed for seven 
weeks with a broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely spent 
Sunday in Slaton and Lubbock.

Monday afternoon the Methodist 
Missionary Society met with Mrs. 
L A. Haynes.

Last Friday Mrs B. O. Stavely. 
Frances and John A. Stavely and 

I Patsy Snodgrass went to San An
gelo. where Prances and Patsy took 
part in an amateur program. They 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Landrum. 
Joe and Minnie Sue went to Sweet
water Saturday. •

The PFA boys entertained their 
girl friends with a party last Friday 
night at the Buford Browning home 
Everjont had a fine time.

Club >Ieets
The Home Demonstration Club 

met with Mrs, Jess Bley 'ast Fb̂ l- 
day afternoon. MLss Rabel gave 
an Interestlnif demonstr.itlon of re
moving vamLsh from old furniture. 
She also gave many helpful sug
gestions on reflnl'hing furniture

Minnie L«e WilKamt, Correi.
The ladles of tlie Missionary So

ciety will tell pies and cakes Satur
day In Uie Jackson building adjoin
ing A. W. Mobley's barber shop, 
and the proceeds will go to help 
pay for the interior decoration of 
the Methodist Church, which was 
done last we^.

Miss Ha Early, a teacher at 
Blancho, ^ n t  the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. W. W. Ikirly, and 
relatives at Snyder.

We welcome Mrs. John Bowen aixl 
children to town. They have rooms 
with Mrs. Thelma Hacker for the 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oannaway of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Loy Kir. 
by called In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Garland Gannaway Sunday

S. W. Barfoot Is building a new 
store Just a few yards freun his 
residence on the west side of the 
highway and when comirieied he 
will move his stock of groceries 
from his present location in the C 
Karnes building to the new store.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon and 
daughter, Elsie Pauline, and Louise 
Rea attended the mail carriers’ 
banquet at Big Spring Saturday 
night, where Elsie and Louise did 
a tap dance novelty. Elsie also 
gave a reading.

Mrs W. W Early vlstted her 
daughter. Mrs. Jeff Noles. and 
family near Roby Sunday.

Anton Brom had a kidney re
moved at the Young Hospital last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Laura Patterson returned to 
Ft Worth Thursday to be with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hudson Powell, who 
spent part of last week in a hos
pital.

Ray Vernon, Howard Btheredge 
and Lewis Seay were accompanied 
last week by Floyd Merket of Chi
na Grove and Irkm Peaster of the 
Buford community to Devil's River 
on a fishing trip. They returned 
Wednesday night with a 31-pound
er to prove themselves good fisher
men.

Through a special invitation from 
the Methodist pastor. Rev. Damron 
at Dunn, the Scurry Motor Com
pany attended church at Dunn Sun
day night Mr. and Mrs. W. K 
Roberts and daughter. LaVohn. were 
the invited guests from here and 
were accompanied by Mrs. A. W. 
Mobley.

WHEN YOU think of filing suppUea.
blank books, typewriters and gen
eral office supplies—to start your
1939 business aright—think of tlie
Times’ full line of office supplies

I,

Canyon News
Mary Pherigo, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. William Mull and 
son. Dickie, visited J. W. Sealy of 
Big Spring Sunday.

MUs Juanita Martin spent Satur
day night in the J. E. Davis home of 
Sharon.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Smith spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Beall, of Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goolsby and 
daughter, Newatwa. spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Bridges and family of Clovis, New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Carioe Kimbrough 
had as their gueets Sunday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kinney of 
Crowder and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Layne ai>d children, Jinunie Lee 
and Duene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roby Adams and 
children of Sballowater visited rel
atives here Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Visitors in the F. M. Martin home 
Sunday afternoon were: Mr. and 
Mrs J. E Davis and Mrs. Elmer 
Martin of Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Elland and 
son of Snyder visited in the Ed Tay
lor home Sunday.

W. A. Gill and children spent 
Sunday to Gail.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cunnings 
and children. E3ma Lytan and 
Sterling, and the Misses Stovall of 
Ralls spent the week-end in the L. 
P. Sterling hoir.u.

Rev. J. E  Corbin of Lamesa filled 
his regular appointment here over 
the week-end.

Those from this community 
visiting in the Ross Roman home at 
Dunn Suivday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave McCarter and son. Dayton, 
Misses Mar>- and Gaynell Pherigo, 
Luella Layne, Catherine Smith, 
Truman Pherigo and Harold Mar
tin.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas and daughter, 
Annie Clyde, and Mrs. Thurber Swan 
and children of Snyder spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Thomas and children.

We extend our many thanks and 
greatest appreciation to everyone 
who contributed or helped in pur
chasing the piano for our school

Union Chapel
Mri. J. M. Allen, Conrespondent
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Connell spent 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs. MoQalia 
of Canyon.

Mrs. Joe Harris and son are visit
ing her parenU, Mr, and Mrs. P. F, 
Harmon.

Imogene Birdweil U visiting home 
folks this week-end.

Grandma Woolever of Lubbock U 
visiting her son, I&arl

Mrs. Earl Woolever hsw been on 
the sick list this week, but is bet
ter at this writing.

Bro. Fields and wife visited to 
the Pence home Sunday.

Lilly Fields and Dorothy Mae 
Lankford visited in the Pence home

Ludene Woolever is visiting home 
fo ks this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Biggs visited Grana- 
ma Shuler, who is real sick In Sny
der

Mia. Ruth Moore as a dinner 
guest of J. B. Adams and family 
Sunday.

A number o f the older people, 
along with a group of young BTU 
workers, attended the zone meeting 
at Bison Sunday evening.

Rev. Fields filled his regular ap
pointment here Sutxlay.

Mrs. J. L. Carrell was called to 
Dlinmitt this week-end to be at 
the bedside of her daughter, who is 
Ul.

Miss Mildred Hall spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with NlU Faye 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon BUls visited 
to the Woo'ever home Saturday 
night aixl Sunday.

Mrs Biggs visited Mrs. L. M. 
Allen Thursday evening.

If Interested to a typewriter. Sec 
the Remington at 'Times office.

Arah News
Mr*. G. B. Griffin, Correspondent
Preaching and B'YPU was well 

etteruled Sunday.
Rev. Oecll Riiodes and Mr and 

Mrs. Cecil Parker attended the zone 
meeting held at Bison Sunday aft
ernoon. They reported fine services.

Mrs. Weems aixl daughter, John
nie Weema, of Snyder spent tha 
week-end vlalttog their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Ben Lenoir.

Ur. and Ur*. Btxl Cartwright 
visited artth Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Pierce of Snyder Sunday.

Mr. atxl Mra. O. B. CtrUfln visited 
his father and mother, Mr and 
Mrs. John L. Griffin, of Turner.

Mr and Mrs. Nevlto MeUon are 
now living at Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cunningham’s. They will make a 
crop with them. We welcome them 
to this community.

Mrs. G. B. Griffin, son and daugh
ter, Nathan atxl Glorloe Ruth, visit
ed in the D. L. Pierce home at Sny
der Monday.

Mr Goolsby took his pupils on a 
hike last week. They reported a 
nice time.

German News

Ttmea want ads get sure reiulU

Dr, C. E. Helms
Magnetic Maaaeor

Bucoeaaful Treatment tor 
Chronic ABmenta

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Roee, Ctooo and 

Mineral WelU
ornee—IIU  t7tta StrMt

Ollie Pagan, Conrespondent
Mrs. H. J Schulze, Minnie Schulze 

and Mrs. Herman Wenetscblaeger 
were shopping in Abilene Friday. Al- 
frteda Schulze returned with her 
mother to spend Uie week-end.

Atuia Schulze spent the week-end 
in AbUene with her sister. Clam.

John Preyug of Moulton is visit
ing In the home of his children, 
Mrs. 'Will Schulze and Victor 
Freytag.

Miss Leora Hughms, teacher of 
the German School, spent the week
end in Pecos with her brother.

/---------------------------- ------------ ;-------^
Lubbock Sanitarium 

and Clinic
Medical, Surgical and Dtagnostla

General Snrgary 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUes 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchtoaon 
Dr. K  M. BUke 
InfanU and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medletae 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmoro 
Dr. H. O. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. MarshaU 

Obetetrles 
Dr. O. R  Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R  H. McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratery 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. S t Clair

C. E. Hant 1. R  FeMan
Snperintendeat Bnslneee Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 
SCHOOL OP NURSING

Hobbs News

r- T

Ev e r y  day you drive it, you realize wiiy Studebak^r won 
the great American economy contest—the Gilmorc- 

Yosemitc Sweepstakes—under official A.A.A. sufiervision. 
You find that Studcbakcr’s great engineering enables you to 
wring money-saving extra mileage out o f  every gallon o f gas.

Thousands o f  America's smartest car buyers are putting 
their money into Studebaker* this year. Planar suspension, 
automatic hill holder, non-slam rotary door latches, and steer
ing wheel gear shift lever ore all included in tlie low price. 
Your present car mav cover part, perhaps all tlic down pay- 
mer.l, on easy C. I. T . terms.

Rad Chain Feeds m ust be 
superior to ell other*. Theft 
th e policy  o f their manufac
turer. Only tha finest ingredients are used. Made and 
profit-proven in tha Southwest. Ask any user about 
Red Chain feeds and their results. They are unequalled I

at Snyder PICK & PAY STO R E  
■ O I I O b IJ  Garage _̂_______ Pho„. m w ™ .

CLASSIFIED 'olumns
Business Services

SEVERAL BUSHELS of Union cot
ton seed, $1.—Worley Early. E. & 
& H. Cafe. Ic

SNYDER TAXI—24-hour service to 
■11 train*, busses; well go any
where to city or county.—Buck 
'Williams, phone 88. 37-tfp

TANKS, SPREADER DAMS 
BUILT TO U. 8. specifications by I 

experienced crew, three of most | 
modem AlUs-Ohalmers scrsiiprs-' 
Wactors to the state. Average size 
tank built In day and night; work 
guaranteed. References, best ranch
ers Borden, Scurry, Oarza, other 
•ounties. Build tanks, spreader 
dams rxjw, while government wrl'.l 
help.—DEWEY EVERETT, phone 
188, Snyder. 33-tfo

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minlmom for tach Insertion, 25 rents.
Classified Disvhsy; U  per Inch tor first Insertion; 50 cents per Inch 

for each ineertlon thereafter.
Legal Advertising, ObMaaries regular classified rates. Brief (.'ards of 

Thanks, 5* cents.
AH advertisements are cash to advance anless enstomer has a regular 

classified aceount.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographirai 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, furtlier 
than to make eorroction In next Issue after it is brosMht to their 
attention.

COMPLETE OVERHAUL JOBS  ̂
Oars,
Trucks — All Makes 
Tractors

CWnplete Paint A Upholstery Shop' 
Terms

Sstisfaction Onarsnteed.
Oates Tires — Delco Batteries 

YODER OARAGE. JS-tfc

BORE-THROAT, TONSILXTI8 
Tour doctor would recommend s 

pood mop and our AnathMia-Mop 
le imexcelled for affording quick re
lief from pain and discomfort ol 
■ore-throat and tonsllltis. Every 
botUs guaranteed. Irwto’* Dm* 
Btore. *3

liost and Found
l o s t —Six 60-pound Duroc hogs 

marked crop right; swallow fork 
left; have one stray pig—Frit* 
Nogford, Route 3, Canyon Com
munity. IP

Miscellaneous
YOU CAN get your tractor or trailer 

wrhrels changed over for any sise 
rubber tires at the reliable YO
DER OARAGE. 38-4S

OALLIS it McMATH—Whoiesaler* 
(X tractor dtsUUate, kerosene and 
PMoUne. Delivered at reaeottable 
ptteea. Pbooaa 365J and 151W, 
Kiyder Yf-tfe

PLENTY OF CHINESE elms, rose 
bushes—Pay your own price. 
Chrysanthemum plants are ready. 
Neal Rose Gardens, 1111 33rd 
Street. « -3 p

AT TOUR SERVICE! 
Harness Work 
Boot Repairing 

Shoe Rebuilding 
Strtng-s, Polish. Etc.

BLE8H YOUR HOIE. WE DO 
ALL YOU LEATHER WORK! 

Prices Rea.sonablr. 
OOODNOUOII SHOE 8IIOP 

Baasment Ttmss Building
M-tfc

For Sale
ROSES NO. 1—All bushes to have 

three or more strong canes 18 
inches long or over, full system of 
roots; by the dozen. *2 60; re
placement at half price.—Bell’s 
Flower Shop. 40-2c

FOR SALE—100 good aged ewes; 
lamb March and April.—Billy Bo
ren. ip

CARBIDE PLANT with 10 lights 
and iron in good condition. Will 
.<̂ cll or trade cheap.—Ed Murphy, 
Knapp. 40-2p

IF YOU GROW COTTON . , 
Grow Union state certified cot

ton More lint on less acres. Stron,; 
inch and better staple; 40 per oent- 
43 per cent lint. Large five-lock 
bolls; short jointed. Early matur
ity; heavy yield*. All *eed double 
culled; Oereasan treated. We breed 
and grow the seed we *ell—and sell 
only the seed we grow. More dol
lars on reduced scree.

UNION SEED GROWERS, Inc.
San Marcoe, Texas.

Place your orders with Dee Rob
son or Bktory Oalyean l3-8p

Wanted
WANTED—Square tub Maytag out 

of working order; wi 1 buy tub and 
and wringer if useable.—Modern 
Wash Hou.se, J. L. Bare Manager.

40-2p

Le^al Notices
CALL FOR BIDS.

The commissioners court of Scur
ry County will receive bids Monday. 
March 13, on the drilling of a water 
well at Dunn, Texas, with the suc
cessful bid to be let cn a per-foot 
basis.

Bid provLlons will include the 
setting of such ca.slng in the water 
well as may be neces.sary.—STER
LING WILLIAMS, county judge. 
Scurry County, Texs-s. Ic

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that elec

tion of two trustees for Snyder In
dependent School District will be 
held in the Scurry County court
house, Snyder, Texas, on Saturday, 
April 1, 1939—A. C. PREUITT. 
Secretary, Board of Trustees. Ic

IXJNT SCRATCH!
Our Peraclde Ointment 1* ifuar- 

anteed to relieve Itching associated 
with £k;zema. Itch. Athle^ed Foot 
and other minor skin irritations or 
money refunded Large Jar oniv 
aoc at Irwin's Drug Store 42

Help Wanted
WANTED—3 men over factory age 

for Rawlelgh Route."; Large or
ganization. Good profits to will
ing workers Sales way up this 
year. Steady work Write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXC-687-1U, Mem
phis, Tenn. Ip

Mrs. Newsom Bobner,Correipondent
There was a norther and bad 

.sandstorm that swept over this com
munity Saturday leaving plenty of 
sand behind to employ the hoiuc- 
wives

Mr. Martin Reep had the mis
fortune of losing four large hay 
stacks Friday night in a fire, cause 
of which is unknown.

Those reported to be on the sick : 
It'd this week are: Mrs. Edell, 
Tankersley, Edgar S. Hudnail and 
Mra. Eddie Simmons. i

Morris and Oscar Underwood en- \ 
tertalned a group of friends Friday | j 
night with a dance. Everyone had a i | 
nice time.

POTATOES
Colorado No. I

10 Lbs..... 15c

VE GETABLES
Any Variety

3 for....... 10c

L E T T U C E
Firm Heads

Each__ 3*/2C
N.\BORS W.4S SIXTH.

It was ltxx<rrectly stated in last 1 
week’s Times J. R. Irvin p’aced | 
sixth and J. A. Nabor.a ninth in the ! 
dl.strlct boys’ Pour-H Livestock ■ 
Show at Big prlng. J. A. Nabors; 
placed sixth in the show with a ; 
mllkfed heavyweight calf, while Ir
vin placed with ninth in the same 
division with a calf weighing 960 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs Sam O. Nations and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee comjxxsed | 
,the quartet that represented Scurry ! 
County at the 17th District Amerl- 1 
can Legion and Auxiliary meeting | 
at Sweetwater Saturday and Sun
day.

LaFrances Hamilton, McMurry 
College senior, spent the week-end 
at home.

A P P L E S
Large Delicious

Dozen__ 23c
Flour Guaranteed Quality, 

48-Lb. Printed Bag 1.25
Gr a p e f r u i t

Texas Seedless

Dozen__ 19c

Mrs. Jack Denklns and daughter,! 
Margaret Ann. who spent the latter i 
pert of last week with the E M. I 
Dt'Bkins family here at the M.mhat- || 
tan Hotel were joined by Mr. Deak- 
1ns Sunday. The three returned 
home Monday.

Boren'Grayum 
Insurance Agency

A ll  K in d s  o f  In su ra n c*

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

O R A N G E S
Dozen—  I Oc

Bushel. .$1.15

C E L E R Y
Large Bunches

Each......10c

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockhai-t’s Barber 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obstetrics

Rooma for taking care of Bek 
People adjacent to office

L E M O N S
Large Size

Dozen__ 15c

Phones: Res. 480 Office 411

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and Medicine

Any Call An.«wered Day or Night 
S|>ecial Attention Given Tonsil 

end Obstetiical Cases

DR. I. A. GRIFFIN 

Phone 480 Over Piggly Wiggly

BEEF RIBS 
DRY SALT BACON 
SLICED BACON 
BEEF STEAK 
CREAM CHEESE

Nice and O-aii, 
Per F ôund

No. I Grade.
Per Pound

Nrmour’s Quality. 
Per Pound

Short Cuts,
F’ er Pound

Full Cream,
Per Pound

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square JIM A D A M S Open Till 10 P .M .

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

With Cup and Saucer— Sam Houston I Pound

COFFEE........................ 23c
Baby Size 3 Pounds

LIMA BEANS..............17c
Safety 6-Box Carton

MATCHES...................19c
Chuck Wagon 3 Cans

Mexican Style BEANS...... 23c
For Pies—  No. 2V2 Cans

PEACHES.................... 15c
With Tomato Sauce Can

PORK and BEANS...........5c
Pure Cane 10-Lb. Sack

SUGAR......................... 52c
Fancy 10-Lb. Sack

CORN MEAL...............23c
Always a Good Buy! Quart

PEANUT BUTTER... 23c
For Sandwiches—  3 Cans

POTTED MEAT......... 10c

19c
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Mrt. Mabel Webb, Correapondent
Mr*. Mary Ho land of Brownwood 

U here for an extended vUlt with 
her daughter. Mn. Hubert Webb.

Sunday vlsiton in the O car Webb 
home were: Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Niedecken and amis of Sn ’̂der. Mr 
and Mrs Gilmer Davis Jr. of Mur
phy, MiMss Sudie Niedecken of Sny
der and Jack Taylor.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Lloyd and 
Mr. and Mrs B. B. Black visited 
their aon. Campbell Uoyxi, and 
Wiley Black, at Abilene Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Baldwin and 
children made a business trip to 
Big Spring Saturday.

T. C. Davenport and C. B. Bar
nett are driving a new tractor.

Mr. aiKl Mrs J. 8. Webb and 
Doyle Webb visited In the C I. Ov
erholt home Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests in the Ed
gar Eades home were: Rev. and 
Mrs. W. A Strickland of Abilene 
and Virginia Suitor,

Thoee from here attending the 
BTU aone meting at Bison Sunday 
aftenroon were: Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Eades, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suitor. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. A Strickland, all 
reporting a good service.

little Jimmie Boiyd has been 
sick, but is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Green of Sny
der spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. aird Mrs. P. A. Mil'er.

Mrs. Dei Bryant and son, Leon
ard, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webb 
S[>ent Sunday In the Sam Webb 
home at China Grove.

Elarl Eades of Crowder is work
ing for C. B. Barnett this week.

We are glad to report Forrest Lee 
Kelly able to be up after an appen
dicitis operation.

Milton Shoffner of Dunn spent 
Friday night with his aunt. Mrs 
O. R. Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Strickland and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Earl Horton, 
and family.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Strickland cf 
Abilene spent Saturday night In the 
T. C. Davenport home.

Mr and Mrs Herman Young and 
baby of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmer Holdren of Sharon and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Stiles Trevey and chil
dren of Canyon visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tamp- 
Un. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor made 
a businsos trip to Fmvanna Satur
day.

Mrs. Pearl Clark spent the week
end with her brother, H. F. Clark, 
and family of Bison.

We are glad to report Mrs A. H. 
Kru.se able to be home after receiv
ing treatment in the hospital last 
week.

The senior BTU class enjoyed a 
party In the Sears Cook home Fri
day night.

Mrs. R. E. Bratton and son. Aus
tin, of Canyon visited thier daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Marshall Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Boyd visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Boyd, of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Wastella 
attended church here Sunday.

Tha Baptist ladles met at the 
church Monday for a Bible study.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades and 
daughter, Eklith, attended services 
at Union Wednesday night.

Idrs. Doyle Eades and little daugh
ter, Tennle Inez, spent the week
end In the J. W. Eades home at 
Snyder.

Clair E. Webb spent Sunday nigh* j 
In the Dewey Niedecken home and | 
atteiKled sin^ng at Plalnview Sun- j 
day night. :

Mr. and Mrs. W T Chi'dress and i 
son spent Sunday with her p>aren*s. 
Mr. and Mr.s. j  W. Haney, of Sny. 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd visit
ed In the Lowell Martin home of 
CanycMi Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Pavls Yarborough of Loralne 
and Mrs. Inez Wilson of Snyder 
were Sunday visitors in the O. W. 
HoUaday home.

Mrs. H C. Floumey and son, Si
las Rea, and Mrs. Layne Roddy and 
son Harold, of Fluvanna spent Wed- | 
nesday and Thur.sday with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. C. Davenport.

Grandpa Cook Loving spent part 
of last week with his son. Sears 
Cook, and lamily.

Mrs, R. G. Haddock left Tuesday 
for Clovis, New Mexico, where she 
will Join her husband, who Is work
ing there.

Crowder News
Lola Mat McKinney, CorrctpondenI

Vernelle Edmonson of Snyder 
sptmt Thursday night with LoU 
Mae McKirmey.

Mrs. Walter WUllam.s of Kerr- 
vllle U visiting her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Arthur Towjtoend, of Snyder 
and Mrs. W. C. Brooks.

Mrs. Arthur Townsend of Snyder 
was a Monday afternoon visitor in 
this community.

Tlie Crowder boys and girls went 
to Plalnview Tuesday. Crowder 
glrb beat Plalnview girl 33 to 18. 
Plalnview boys beat Crowder boys 
25 to 4. The Crowder boys p’ayed 
Sn>xler Orammer School boys on 
Thursday and Snyder won 8 to 4.

Mr. atKl Mrs. John Cole and 
daughter of Snyder were Sunday 
afternoon visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley McKinney.

M . and Mrs W. W. Davis and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and M n. Lee Roberts of Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brooks spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Popejoy 
of Snyder.

Your correspondent speiu Satur
day night with Vernelle ISdmonson 
at Snyder.

Mrs. Doyle Ekides of Ira spent Sat
urday night in the J. W. Eades 
home.

Larue and Marie McCowen spant 
Sunday with Doris Ryan of Sny
der,

Sharon News
Verlyi Trevey, Correapondenl
Jack Henderson Is visiting In 

Dallas at this writing.
Miss Shirley Thompson, who is 

working In Ira. spent the week-end 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington of Mid
land were business visitors In this 
community Monday.

J. M. Gray visited Mr. Rock 
Thompson Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Crowder visited her 
mother at Ira Saturday.

Parker Thompson spent pert of 
last week with his sister, Mrs. Law
rence Gray, at Pairvlew.

O B. Franks of Ira spent last 
week-end with his sister. Mrs. Pres
ton Crowder.

Wa welcome Mr. and Mrs. Greene 
and children, who are living in the 
small house on the Owen McClure 
farm. A so we welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Crowder, who are 
living on his father's farm.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. McClure of 
Snyder visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Louie Vaughn, one day last we.-k.

NEW II. E. TEACIIEB.
Miss Eva Cllbom, who comes 

notnles teacher at Pyron School, 
from Slocum, is the new home eco- 
She Is a graduate of Stephen F. 
Austin Teachers College, Nacog
doches. Miss Cllborn succeeds Miss 
Mildred Dunlop, who was recently 
elected home economics teacher at 
New Deal School, after serving at 
Pyron for almost two jwars.

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Correspondent

Sunday dinner guests in the J. 
W. Brown home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Brown of Big Sulphur 
and Luda Eva Ellis of Dunn

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. James aivd 
chlldron of Colorado spent the flret 
part of last «eek with Mr. Jamea’ 
sister and family, Mrs. R O. 
Crowder.

Irene Brown attended the school 
debate held In Abilene iast Satur
day

Mrs. Lee Holliday and children. 
Harold and Barbara, of Ira. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson ElUs of Dunn, and 
daughter, Newana, spent the week
day afternoon guests In the J. W 
Blown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Newhouse and 
children of Dunn were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. snd Mrs. Joe 
Lewis.

County Line News
Vcta Bell McCarty, Correi.

Sunday School had a good at
tendance Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Meadows visit
ed in the Vaughn Uoj'd home In 
Colorado Sunday.

Mrs Alvls Lewis visited her moth
er, Mrs Edna Riggsfleld, at West
brook Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Lewis have 
moved to the old Ritchie house In 
this community.

Mr. ana Mrs. C. E. McCamie 
and children of Arah visited in tha 
R. N. Flowers home last Sunday.

The G. U. Seaton family and 
Havts Black of Dunn visited In this 
community Sunday.

Glenn Perry of Snyder visited the 
R N. Flowers Sunday.

On my birthday list Is Elvle Br>’ce, 
whose birthday Is the ninth.

Ernest Glbbens of Alpine was a 
week-end guest of the Wade Win
stons.

Mr.s Mamie Cuton of Lubbock 
spent the week-end with her jjar- 
enls. Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Greene, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Bird- 
well, and Mr. Blrdwell.

The woodpecker acoompUshea 
much by continually pecking away. 
It works the same way in advertis
ing.

"M

Dr. Sed A . Harris
and

Dr. Geo. W . Keller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-Link Company 
Residence Phone 296J 

Office Phone 303

1
H. P. Redwine, M.D.
O F F IC E

T o w le  B id s .,  U p s ta ir t

P H O N E S

Residence 277 
Office 278

Blacksmithing And 
Machine Work

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

DISC ROLUNG

A. L. POTEET
2403 Avenue R Snyder

Ira School News..
The outside boys entered a tourn

ament at Dunn last week-end. They 
did not place.

Tliey have two new tennis courts 
up now and lots of folks are playing 
the game.

The outsiders are scheduled to 
have a tournament this week-end.

Gas Gas All Time
Mrs. J « f , l l l l e r  on m y stom «

a cb  wiB «o  bad I cou ldn 't oat o r  airrp 
Gao ovoD proaaod on m y heart. A dlerika 
broucht ma qu ick  r«Ilaf. N ow, I  oat a* X 
wlah Bleep fine n®v#r felt better." '

A D L E R I K
STINSON DRUG OO.

What's Your 
P O U L T R Y  
P R O B L E m CJ
Do you knew what to do whan 
year ehieks don't saam wall? Do 
you know what to do whan lay- 
ora atop laying? No mattar what 
your poulbry problani may ha. 
w# con halp yon oolvo it. Como 
in foe halp and advlea.

Merritt Hatchery
Roar of Winston Feed Store

FifrW P OlDSAM OB/lW i’ M A TiO N -
iv io e  p m z m  c o n t z s t  n o w  f
W e  want you to get better acquainted with the new  Olda 
S ix ty —A m erlca ’a n e w e a f lo w -p r ice d  ca r . T h a t ’a w h y 
Oldotnobile la staging a big nationwide eonteat March 1 
to March 31, Inclusive, with 31 big Olda Sedona aa prizea.

A  C A R  A  D A Y  C iV M N  A W A Y  
W VERY D A Y  iN  M A R C H  f

Come in and take a trial drive. Learn about Olds’ handling ease, 
performance, Rhythmic Ride, extra-vfalon body, quality fea- 
turea and naw, low prioe. Then, &H out an Official Bntry Bbuik 
(all entries must be made on the Officitd Blank to be eligible)and 
tellOldsmoblle in your own way Just what impressed you moat. 
Mail your entry to Oldsmoblle at Lansing, Mich., and It will 
be considered for the day’s prise corresponding to tha date 
o f ita postmark. No obligation, of course, to get busy today!

COMM  i N  F O R  OW FiCiAi. R U C K S  
A N D  E N T R Y  B C A N N

E. Fa Sears, Snyder

PIGCLY UnCCLY

Come sad get ’eai foUuI All ever the coantry indepeadent Piggly Wiggiyt are cooperatiiig 
Ihif week to put on an czchuive Piggly Wiggly Del Monte Sale that wrill bring the public big
ger, more lenMtional values in these fine products than you have seen in a long, long time. 
Make the most of this unusual opportunity!

Early Carden No. 2 Can

PEAS • 14c
Early Garden No. I Can

PEAS.............................9c

Flour 24-Lb. Sack
Extra High Patent 
Gold Crown.

48-Lb. Sack

1.25 65c
E!arly Garden Two No. 2 CansGsBiOoAdeii

u m u  urn SPINACH................ ;. 25c
Early Garden Two No. 2Vi Cans

SPINACH...................35c

Meal 20-Lb. Sack 10-Lb. Sack
Everlite, 
Pure Cream 39c 23c

Sliced or Crushed No. 2 Can

PINEAPPL E ............. 15c
Crushed or Tid-Bits Two Buffet Cans

PINEAPPLE.............. 15c

Sugar Pure Cane.
In Cloth Bags

25-Lb. Sack 10-Lb. S*ck

1.21 49c
Sliced or Melba Halves No. 2*/  ̂ Can

PEACHE S.............. ..15c
Sliced or Melba Halves No. 1 Can

PEACHES................. 10c
Double Check, Pure 
Ribbon Cane— GallonSYRUP

ASPARAGUS 
CORN 
SALMON 
CATSUP
Pineapple Juice

Del Monte, 
No. 2 Cans

Del Monte, Fancy Cbunlry 
Gentleman— Two No. 2 Cans

25c

Del Monte. Red Sockeye, 
Tall Cans, Each

Del Monte,
Two 14-Ounce Bottles

Del Monte, 
i  Tall Cans . - M O N T E

MOTHiR HUUAltD SPKIAU

LAUNDRY SOAP 
COMPOUND

P. & G..
10 Bars for

Armour’s 8-Lb. 
Vegetole, Carton 75c ci’L

ASSURES YOU FINE 

FLAVORED MEATSI

SANDWICH CHEESE  ̂̂Wooden Box

Banner Brand, 
2 Pounds forOLEOMARGERINE

BACON 
JOWLS 
CHEESE 
BACON 
Pork ROAST

Sliced,
Per Pound

No. I Dry Salt. 
Per Pound

Full Cream,
Per Pound

45c
25c
25c
10c
17c

Heavy Sugar Cured,
Per Pound Z U C

Nice Cuts. 
Pound

Piggly Wiggly 
Del Monte Special Sale 

One Whole Week, 
March 10 to 17

4

Be a Modern Mother Hubbard— Have 
a WeU-FiUed Cupboard!

Bliss Full Quart

^ P L E  BUTTER....... 15c
Fresh Oregon No. 10 Can

PRUNES.....................   25c
Elilher Snyder Bakery 2 Loaves

BREAD....................... 15c
Fancy Pink Tall Can

SALMON 10c
None Better! Plymouth Full (^art

PEANUT BUTTER...23c
Brown’s Coca-Puffs

CAKES
I-Lb. Bag

.15c
Ground Fresh While You Wait! Piggly Wiggly • Pound

COFFEE....................... 23c

DelM

CARROTS
LETTUCE
CELERY
GRAPEFRUIT
POTATOES
ORANGES
BELL PEPPERS
TOMATOES

Extra Large,
2 Bunches for

Large, Firm.
Per Head

Jumbo Bunches, 
Each

Texas. Large Sixe,
6 for only

No. I Idaho. • 
I04.b. Mesh Bag

Texas, Full o f 
juice— Dozen

5c
5c

W A c

19c
25c
15c
10c
10c

/

Z l jC a Z x l - a  Del Monte Products we will give FREE 
one can No. ZVg >izc Del Monte Peaches!

Del Monte Whole Stringless No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS...........15c
Del Monte Two Tall Cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL...25c
Del Monte Flat Can

TUNA FISH.................15c
Del Monte No. 2*A Can

APRICOTS.................. 16c
Del Monte No. 2*/  ̂Can

PEARS....... .................. 18c
Del Monte Strawberry Large No. 4Va Can

PRESERVES...............69c

IH'
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SUBSCKIPnON RATES
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One year, in a d va n ce______________________ |2.00
Six months, in advance_____________________ giJS

Elsewhwe—
One year, In advance______________________ gtM
Six months. In advance_____________________ $1A0

Congratulations!
The easv side stores that have been improving 

their Ironts and intertota so pildefully In recent weeks 
deserve the congratulatians of every Snyder business 
fttwi professional man and womsm.

And Uie return o f Pat Bullock to open a merchan
dising store Is another subject fo^ congratulations from 
all quarters.

Snyder is not standing stffl. She is growing. North 
side . . ,  south side . , .  west side . . .  esot side . . .  all 
around the town.

It MUST Be Done
Now that Highway IS through Scurry County has 

been definitely placed on the State Highway Depart
ment "mcmey” list. It is up to ns to strain heaven and 
earth to get the rigbt-<8^way.

Every section of the county will be benefltted 
by Highway 15. Therefore, every section either wants 
No. 15 now, or It win want It when It realises what 
the future holds for this remarkable Texas-qilittlng 
route.

Ih e  Commlsslonen Oourt, to a man, wants to 
build the highway. The vast majority of the county 
dtlsenship wants to build the highway. Ih e  Stete 
Highway Department wants to build the highway.

And you may be sure that the counties to the 
west and to the east o f us—the counttea that have been 
JnsUfUbly saying. ‘'Why don't you get that rlghb- 
of-way?"—want us to build the highway.

We MUST get that right-of-way! Let us Join 
hands this very day, while the time Is ripe In every 
way, to get this most important of aU jobs done for 
Scurry County’s present and future.

All Hail, Economy
Have you noticed that respect for the current 

Texas Legislature is increasing in the public mind? 
Some of the solons rebelled when Governor ODanlel 
cast some unwise aspersions on their place In the state 
governmental scheme, but it would appear now that 
OT3anlel and the Legislature have come to under
stand one another pretty well. Plenty of scraps are 
ahead, but probably most of the public steam has es
caped in executive and legislativs branches.

If the rising respect for the Legislature were 
summed up in one word, it would unquestionably be 
ECONOMY

Most Ledslatures talk economy; the present Leg- 
sllature ACTS economy. A requested large supple
mental appropriation for the Livestock Sanitary Com
mission and several suggested emergency allotments 
for colleges were turned down. The nearly $3,000,000 
requested to .'■upplement rural school aid funds was 
cut to $336,000 . . . On and on swings the economy 
axe, and with every swing the taxpayer breathes a 
sigh of relief.

Incidentally, Representative O. L. Harris of this 
118th District is one of 31 members of the approprla- 
tloas committee, and It Is reported that he is as 
economy-minded as any of the committee.

“Lest We Regref
These paragraphs from “Lest We Regret,”  a book

let Just Issued by The Travelers Insurance Company, 
speak an editorial language of their own;

*
“Three years ago. 32.8 per cent of all persons killed 

because of some driver's lawlessness met death because 
of excessive spieed. Two years ago, the figure rose to 
36.8 per cent. Last year it Jumped again to 39.6 per 
cent. Deaths dropped sharply in 1838, but the per
centage caused by speed went up . . .  Is It any wonder 
that we stress SP K D  as one curse which must be 
cured before this proUem win ever be solved?

•
"Next time your cWb maeta. or you have a family 

reunion, list the luunes o f 20 of those present. I/x>k 
well upln these ha^jy faces, for at the present rate 
one out of that 30 will be kUled or injured In an auto
mobile aocldeut within the next five years. You can 
beat the law of average by being ABOVE THE AV
ERAGE in your walking and driving habits.

•
•The time will come wtien driving after drinking 

will be placed In the same category with carrying 
concealed weapons, incendiarism and other misde
meanors about which there is absolutely no question 
In the public or official ndnd. It will come through 
legislation, improved court procedure and the devel
opment of adequate teet methods. Enlightened per- 
son.c . . . will work to see that drinking and driving 
are forever separated.

•
"In the catechism of safety there is one, and only 

one, answer, namely: Drive and walk with caution, 
courtesy and common sense.”

“ A  Century of Service”
This title— "̂A Oentury o f Servloe”—was the pa

geant of 100 yean o f expresa servloe to America, pre
sented Saturday at the San Frmndsco Oolden Gate 
Exposition. Typical of the exosUant servloe rendered 
by Railway Express Agency, an outgrowth of the old 
Pony Express, is the dally gotats and comings of W 
W. Smith, Snyder’s gift to the expa ess world.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

A truly entertaining bit of horseplay was evi
denced at Abilene last Friday afternoiMi, when riders 
of the Nocona-Oakland, Callfomia, Pony Express 
began to arrive In the city. Business men and ranch
ers alike, who Incidentally wanted to "whoop up" a 
little Interest in Abilene’s rodeo this month, appeared 
suddenly In the vicinity of the federal building and 
South Pine to greet the Pony Exiwess riders in cow
boy regalia that would have been indeed foreign to the 
Old West we once knew.

•
While the welcome given the Pony Express riders 

who left Roecoe Saturday on the 1,800 mile Jaunt to 
the Oolden Gate Exposition, was all very nice, we 
sometimes wonder if the older cowhands who have 
crossed the Great Divide would appreciate the dudey 
rigs street comer cowboys are found In today. When 
we see a cowhand who has the marks of sun 
and air on his face, and the scent of the range on his 
clothes, we’re glad to call him a “ 100 per center,” but 
when we see “cowboys” who have the scent of foreign 
perfumes on silk blouses, and the odor of shoe polish 
on their boots, weYe about ready to holler “cafe rope ” 
But of such Is made, oftentimes, the stuff that gets 
rodeos across.

Now that the muchly discussed 82 Inch lens for 
the McDonald Observatory near Ft. Davis on Mount 
Locke has been safely placed In the 75 ton tele
scope, there's an Interesting little sidelight story that 
can be told. Very few know It, but at one time the 
late H. Y. Benedict, who was president of the Uni
versity of Texas when a site was being selected for the 
McDonald Observatory, came very near deciding on 
sending a site selection crew to Double Momitalns in 
southwestern Stonewall County to "ascertain which 
point of eminence on Double Mountains would offer 
the best observatory location.’’ So much (iressure was 
exerted, however, by Big Bend interests the probable 
placing of McDonald Observatory In Stonewall County 
fell by the wayside. Only time will tell o f the late 
Dr. Benedicts’s plans for an observatory In Central 
West Texas, which are safely tucked away In musty 
files of his personal correspondence.

*

A chapter was closed last week with the death 
of Howard Carter in London^ Egyptologist and dis
coverer of the trea.sures In Tut-Ankh-Amen’s tomb, 
that gave to the world while the chapter was being 
written some of our most penetrating light so far on 
the mysteries of ancient Egypt and the Pharaoh that 
ruled when Moses, according to most writers, led the 
Israelites through the Red Sea. Discovery of King 
’Put’s tomb in 1922, after a nine year .search, also re
vived the supposedly ancient curse of the Pharaohs 
concerning those who would lift the veil of the past 
on their century-old .secrets. In other words, certain 
death was said to descend upon “desecrators” o f the 
King’s tomb, but the curse was found to be based 
more on myth and fancy than on concrete facts.

«
The OUdden Company of Cleveland. Ohio, an

nounced last week that the ever-useful soybean is now 
made into a yam, and distributed among textile 
manufacturers for test spinning and weaving. In
dustrial uses for the versatile soybean include plastic 
materials, bases for varnishes and paints, and soybean 
meal for livestock fattening. Most textile manufac
turers were Jittery to some extent over the threat 
recently offered by spun glass fabrics, with soybean 
yam now offering another headache. But after all, 
one textile official states, those new trends In research 
are so far fancies Instead of accepted changes, which 
is very encouraging to the cotton buyer and raiser.

«
A great deal of Interest Is being shown In the re

cently perfected process by Dr. W. P. Hochstetter to 
make, successfully, newsprint from reclaimed paper. 
Hochstetter stated this week he had been tinkering 
with a process to convert straw Into paper, which will 
first be tried out on newspaper presses at Pittsburgh. 
The makers of pulpwood newsprint are showing a 
marked nervousness over Hochstetter’s processes, since 
his research ventures promise to cut the price of news
print from $50 to $35 a ton. On the other hand, the 
use of reclaimed paper and conversion of straw into 
newsprint would be an answer to future puipwood 
shortages.

*
Headache No. 1 for the F’arm Security Adminis

tration at the moment Is the tattered, ragged army 
of more than 300.000 migratory farm workers going 
up and down the Pacific Coast in an unending caval
cade that can pick up only brief periods of "day work” 
at the best. Eighty per cent of these families are 
Dust Bowl refugees who alternate between relief work 
and short term employment In lumber camps and In 
orange and citrus groves. ,

*
The federal government began last month the 

largest logging Job ever undertaken In the lumbering 
Industry, when work wa.s started to salvage 4,000,000,- 
000 (billion) board feet of white pine, spruce, fir, and 
hardwood that was blown down In the New England 
sector last September when a hurricane of unprece
dented fury roared down from Canada to Long Island 
Sound. The government will try to crowd eight years 
ordinary work Into five months, and to do so is em
ploying the S. Forestry Service. CCC, WPA, and 
New England farmers. If this tna.ss of lumber Is 
salvaged between now and July 1, the government will 
have on hand enough material to build 260.000,000 
five room houses.

Wedgeworth and 
Sides Delegates 
To State Meeting

C. WedgewortlJ, superintendent of 
Snyder Schools, and King Sides, 
high school principal, were elected 
Tuesday night at a meeting of the 
local State Teachers Association 
chapter as Scurry County’s two dele
gatee to the District 7 convention at 
Wichita Frldify and Saturday.

The meeting of the county teach
ers chapter, held at the local high 
scliool, was marked by a good at
tendance of teacher members from 
various Scurry County schools.

In addition to delegates Wedge- 
worth and Sides, Miss Effle Mc
Leod, A. W. Yeats, and a number of 
other county teachers plan to attend 
the FYiday-Saturday Wichita Palls 
convention.

’The Scurry County chapter of the 
State Teachers' Association was or
ganized on a county-wide basis De
cember 1 of last year. Two-thirds 
of the 114 county school teachers, 
or 70, are enrolled In the organi
zation at present.

Officers of the local teachers’ 
unit are: Cleo W. Tarter. Dunn, 
president; E. O. Wedgeworth. Flu
vanna, vice president; W. P. Cox, 
Plalnvlew, secretary; and Miss Ma
rie Casey and A. W. Yeats, Ira and 
Snyder, treasurers.

EXPRESS 
MOTORIZED BY 

PRESENT BOSS
Anniversary of Eipress Service and 

Smitli Motorization Observed 
In Same Month

Schools Benefit FAST WORK ON 
from Salary SCHOOL PLANT

Mailed /  uesday

Leon Autry, son of Mr and Mrs. 
N. W. Autry, was home from Har- 

I dln-Slmmoas University, Abilene, 
i for the week-end.

HOUDAY AT PYRON.
Pyron School declared a full holi

day Friday of this week In order 
that its teachers, led by Superin
tendent M. H. Greenwood, might 
attend the District 3 teachers’ con
vention at Lubbock. ’They cho.4* 
this convention in preference to the 
Wichita Falls sessions. The play 
that was to have been given by the 
Juniors Friday night has been post
poned until Tuesday night of next 
week. Proceeds will be used for 
expenses of the Juniors and seniors, 
who will make a trip that will in
clude the Grand Canyon and Carls
bad Caverns.

When W. W. Smith, present boss 
of the local Railway Express com
pany office, came to Snyder No
vember 14, 1921, to take charge of 
the big black horse that pulled tlie 
express delivery wagon.

But Railway Express Agency, 
modem outgrowth of the old Wells- 
Fargo and American companies, and 
W. W. Smith, who takes an active 
part in the doings around Snyder, 
can point to much more lmp>ortant 
dates than November 14, 1921.

Last Saturday was Express Day at 
the San FYanclsco Oolden Gate Ebt- 
posltion, marking the l(X)th Anni
versary of express service in the 
United States. There was quite a 
celebration over all the country in 
observance of the event.

But of even more Interest locally 
was another date in March—March 
1, to be exact—when Smith Im
ported a chug-chug wagon to take 
the place of the old black horse. 
That was in 1923, Just about four 
months after Smltty came to Sny
der.

Smith has served with express 
agencies for 23 years—at Electra. 
Weatherford and Strawn before 
coming to Snyder.

But back to the San Francisco 
celebration. A pageant. “A Cen
tury of Service,” was staged in one 
o f the big ampihltheatres of the fair 
grounds on Treasure Island. The 
centennial, according to Smith, 
marks the date in Slarch, 1839. when 
the "original expressman,’’ William 
F. Herndon, started the first pack
age express between Boston and 
New York carrying only a carpet
bag.

Scurry County schools benefltted 
approximately $10,723 50 this week 
In teachers salary aid from the 
$1,690,677 mailed out Saturday by 
the State Department of Education 
to 3,250 Texas schools, Roy O. Irvin 
county superintendent, stated ’Tues
day.

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin
tendent of public instruction, an
nounced Monday this payment '>f 
over a million and a hail dollars 
represents 50 per cent of the salary 
aid due Texas school teachers for 
the current school year.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE
“AS IT SIIOI’LD BE.”

’The appointment of Andy Jones, 
of Camp Springs, to the manager
ship of the R. E. A. project In that 
vicinity Is at it should be. Too 
often any worth-while position is 
filled by someone Imported from 
another section. Many times, far 
from the field of activity.

It is heartening to those of us 
who have any ambition and want 
to live a life of activity and use
fulness to see even a few Isolated 
Instances of fair play and oppor
tunity.

Such appointments as that of 
Felix Frankfurter, a foreign-bom 
Jew, to the Supreme Court, tends to 
nullify cveiythlng we are taught 
to love and live for. Why try to 
attain, why be patriotic, why be 
democratic, why spend millions rais. 
Ing and educating fine boys, If some 
foreigner is to reap the choice bene, 
fits from our efforts?

Who of us could even obtain citl- 
zenshlp or protection In a foreign 
country, much less be appointed to 
one of Its highest offices?

Thank you,
O. T. Burnett.

Snyder. February 28.

Work Is proceeding rapidly on 
Snyder’s new school building this 
week, according to a report this 
morning (Thursday), from C. 
Wedgeworth. superintendent, of 
Snyder Schools.

Dunlap it  Coughran, contractors, 
have employed 30 local men to da'.e 
on the construction project, with 
more to be added later on as need
ed. More material has been placed 
on the ground, with form work be
ing put in place as hurriedly as 
possible.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Stephens and 
son, Don Franklin, of Midland spent 
Thursday In Snyder and Post. They 
were guests of Mia. Maude O. De- 
Bold, Mrs. Stephens’ sister, here.

Mr. and Mrs. (hirtls Jarratt of 
Lingo, New Mexico, were week-end 
visitors here with her parents, the 
C. M. Wellborns. Mrs Jarratt, the 
former Charllne Wellborn, and bet 
husband, also, are graduates of the 
Snyder High School.

SINGING AT SNYDER

INSPECTION OF 
LOCAL MASONS

An address by Daniel N. Cushing 
Of San Antonio, V. E. D. grand com
mander, was one of the highlights 
Monday night at a meeting of the 
Snyder Commandery, Knights Tem
plar,

One o the first things on pro
gram was the serving of dinner at 
7:(X) o ’clock. The dinner, prepared 
by Joe Monroe, was declared by at
tendants to be "sumptuous”

After motion pictures were pre
sented of the Ft. Worth Comman
dery in drill practice, the Snyder 
Omunandery went into business at 
hand.

The second Sunday slng.ng of 
Churches of Christ In Scurry Coun
ty will be held at the Church of 
Christ In Snyder Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o ’clock. The public Is In
vited by church leaders to come, 
enjoy and take part In this inspi
rational song service, for whicii a 
number of towns and communities 
are expected to send singers.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery. 
Call 29

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Avary 
Saturday in Lamesa.

spent
air

When emergency arises your call receives 
immediate response— regardless o f the hour

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

PICK & P A Y

BACON Sliced,
Pound 23c IFLOUR I  Coyote, 

24 Lbs. 59c

AT SNYDER TAILORING

Snyder Tailoring Company, lo
cated Just south of Palace Theatre, 
has spruced up the entire tailor 
shop front by the addition of red 
and blue neon trimming that forms 
a frame around the plate glass dis
play winddws. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Fish, operators, state business Is 
holding up nicely. EStfl started in 
the tailoring business in 1925.

T. M. Howie, M. D.

Office:

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 505 Res. 234

How Much Have 
You Saved?

Does your bank account tell 
a story o f careful planning 
and scrupulous saving? If 
not we advise you to phone 
us no wto see our 20-pay life 
insurance plans!

PHONE 330J

Maude DeBold
Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

BRIGHT SAVINGS 
OF C H I L D R E N  
B Y  S N Y O e n  B A K C R Y

You can’t play that Garden o f ^  
Eden stuff on me. 1 he Eve that, J  
wins me has got to offer me Cinna- O  
moil Bread Puddings as good as 
ma makes out o f—

No. 1 10 Lbs.

Potatoes ...19c
Tall Cans Elach

Pork & Beans 5c
Gold Chain J/2*Lb. Coffee Free

Flour....... $1A9
Bran Pkg.

Flakes ...................5c
No. 2 Each 1 Vienna 3 Cans

Chimney.. JV2C ; Sausage__ 19c
CORN 15c 1 FISH 25c
Schillings 2 Lbs.

C offee ......49c
No. 2'. 2 Can 2 for

Hominy......15c
Kraft Pkg.

Dinner....... 15c
Lean Pound

Pork Chops.21c
Fresh Pint

Strawberries 15c
Plain 100 Lbs.

Stock Salt.,,65c
Small 2 Lbs.

Wieners______ 35c
H. & H. Glass Jar

Coffee ...................32c
Potted 7 Cans

Meat..........................25c

Xozn

MEAL Cream, 
20 Lbs. 39c BREAD

Syrup
Ribbon Cajie

Gal. .49c
Pick &  Pay Store
Phone 115 ^reelleUver^ Snyder

[FREE DELIVERY

Cheese
Wooden Box

2 lbs. 45c

NOW! For the First Time 
AVAILABLE IN SNYDER

STANDARD
PRODUCTS

— It is with pride and pleasure that we announce to our many customers and 
friends we have this week installed Standard Oil Company petroleum products at 
our station, corner of Avenue Q and Twenty-Fifth Street. Red Crown Ethyl Gaso
line and night Gasoline will be sold from those pretty new Red-and-Blue Pumps. 
And, along with other popular oils you’ll find the three Standard Oils— Standard 
Penn, R. P. M. and Zerolene, as well as R. P. M. Greases of all grades.

— We invite our old patrons— and new ones, too— to come by and see us. 
And, if you want to make us . . . and your motor . . . supremely happy, 
let us fill your gas tank and crank case with Standard Products.

Standard, Phillips, Humble, and Other Courtesy Cards 
Honored at Oar Station!

Wade’s Service Station
' Washingf —  Greasing —  Repairing —  Wrecker and Road Service


